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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 

Partly cloudy and rather mild today and tomorrow. 
High today between 55 and 60. Low tonight be
tween 35 and 40. 
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Election Preview-

S,otl ig h t 
On Dewey 

* * * By Lawrence E. Dennis 
When Franklin D. Ro05c\'clL de

feated Thomas E. Dewey for thc 
presidency in 1944 by an lectoral 
vote pf 432 to 99, political wise
aetes smiled knowingly 11 n d 
c/l8nted: "Goodbye, Tom. It was 
a nice try." 

They knew thaL the tradlLion
bound Republican party had 
never renominated a deteated 
presidential candidate and as
sumed that Dewey was "on his 
W.Y out" as a nalional G.O.P. 
leader. 

My, my, how times have 
changed. 

To day those snmc "experts" 
who crossed Tom Dewey ofr thei r 

Jist of W hit e 
House possibil
ities two years 
ago are blinking 
their eye s in 
amazed disbeliet. 
For D wey, "'ho 
ha:3 served as 
New York's gov
ernor since 1942, 
is at the height 
of his popular
ity, both at home 
and across the 
nation. 

• upports isarmament 
By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER 
NEW YORK {A')-The United 

States supported the fullest last 
night Russia's call for world-wide 
arms limitation but simultaneously 
serve:! notice on the world that 
this country would not repeat its 
old mistake of d'isarming alone. 

It also insisted sharply on effec
tive inspections and other safe
guards Bgainst states which might 
try to arm secretly. 

* * * Loud lIopplause rail&' throulh 

States and othel' United Natlons 
members as a "sad chapter" in the 
peace organization's history, wel
comed Russian initiative in the 
arms move, saying it was appro
p~iate because of Russia's "mighty 
armies." 
, At the same time he declared 
the United State's willingness to 

posal, including his demand for 
an end to atomic manufacture, 
should be "(uUy considered and 
discussed" by the assembly. It was 
learned that this major policy 
pronouncement had been cleared 
before hand with Secretary of 
State Byrnes, and, presumably, 
President Truman. 

3. That the United States In
terprets Molotov's demands for re
ports of Allied troops in foreign 
countries plus his statement that 
Russia is willing to cooperate in 
furnishing such information as 
meaning that Ru~si" is now pre
pared to report on the stren!:,th of 

its armed forces in Germany and 
the former enemy Balkan states, 
and in Poland or any other place. 

4. That the United States objects 
to any immediate eradication of 
the veto in the security council 
but hopes that sometime in the 
future the Big Five will ngree 
unanimously to remove the veto 
from peaceful settlements of dis
putes. 

Meanwhilc, Austin said bluntly, 
the veto "does not relieve the per
manent members from any of the 
responsibilities and obligations 
they have assumed under the char
ter." 

It was a desire to clarify the.ltomic commlSSlon. Molotov had 
American position on the veto assailed Baruch as one working 
issue which initially promoted toward a "new aggression." Aus
Austin several days ago to decide tin lauded him as the "distin
to deliver this speech. The essence guished United States representa
of the American posili6n which tive" on the atomic commission. 
he stated is that the veto is es- Moreover, Austin said, the 
senlial to United Nations success United States "a.ttaches tbe 
now but may be progressively ereatest importance to reachlne 
modified in the future. aereements thai will remove the 

l'telating how the American At- deadly fea.r of other (than atom
omic proposal -which Molotov Ic) weapona or mass destruction, 
denounced-had been jointly de- In accordance with the same rll&
vel oped with Britain and Canada, olutlon passed by thll assembly." 
Austin brought in a direct refer- "So far as Mr. Molotov's reso
ence to Bernard M. Baruch, Amer- lulion concerns the regulation and 
iean member of the United Nations reduction of other armament," he 

said, "the whole world knows 

the hall of the UnUed Nations 
assembly al Warren R. A •• tln, 
Vermont· born chi e t of the 
Untted Slates deleraUon, lahl 
with great emphalbr that "afler 
the lut war we made the mis
take of dlsarmlnr unUatenlly. 
We shall not repeat that mls· 
take." 

meet Russia's de
mands for infor
mation on its 
troops in ' China 
and e I s e where 
and again went 
Molotov one bet
ter to demand 
that Russia and 
all other coun
tries disclose the 
tot",l strength of 
their armed for
ces - both at 

Major Points in Warren Austin's Address 
where the United States stands 
and has always stood. For twenty 
years before the war and in the 
15 months since the fighting stop
ped the United' States has consi.
t.ently been in the forefront of 
those striving to reduce the bur
den of ar mament upon the peoples 
01 the world. Since the end of the 
war in Europe and the PacHic the 
United States has pl'ogressively 
and rapidly reduced its military 
establishment." 

* * * home and abroad. 
Then, looking directly at Vyach- AUSTIN In a 6,500-

eslav Molotov, Russian foreign word speech, the first thousand 
minister, who sprang a proposal words Of which were :'ewrilten 
for world arms limitation on the after Molotov addressea the as-

NEW YORK (IP)-SaJient quo- . tives in war and peace we leave 
tations from United States Dele- to the judgment of histo}'y. We 
gate Warren R. Austin's address fought for freedom side by side 
to the Ur.ited Nations general· 3S,- without recrimination. Can't we 
sembly: fight for pealOe side by side with-

)ssembly late Tuesday, Austin said sembly last night, Austin declllred Dr. Molotov's speech indicated 
ou t recriminaton? 

~Iowly and clearly: yesterday: di ~trust and misunderstanding 
"The United States is prepared 1. TIl , t 1\1010tov'8 speech ILldi-\ of the mottves of the United The lJni ted States docs recog-

to cooperate fully with all other cated "distrust and misunderstand- States and of other members of nize that there is room for im-
members of the United Nations on ing" of American and other United the United Nations. ' provcment In the o]leratiJns of 
disarmament. It advocates effe.:- Nations motives, but that Austin the security council ... There 
live a!egual'ds by way of inspec- himself did not believe in recrimi- In war we gave to our Allies can be little doubt that a IlUID-

fined. There has heen confusion 
and mlsllndentandinc bot h 
within and without the security 
council. 

We would not have today the 
laws and Institutions of the 
United Nations without the unan
imou'3 agreement of the great 
powers and the general agreement 
nf all nations. We must continue 
that unity. As they stand, these 
lu",s and institutions offer in theit 
entirety far greater possibilities 
ior the establshment of a just and 

Charee Charter Violations 

tion and other means to protect I nations and hoped the struggle for all the help and cooperation II ter of the d.ifficulties which 
complying states against the haz- peace from now on could be con- great nation COUld. In peace the have arisen could have been 
ards of violation and evasion." ducted without recriminations. United States will support the avoided if the voting forrruia 

Austin, deploring Molotov's "re- i 2. That the United tates be- United Nations with all the re- adopted at San Francisco hall lasting peace than humanity ever 

Earlier Yugoslavia accused the 
United States and Great Britain 
of repeated violations of the Uni
ted Nations charter and declared 
that "certain circles" were at
tempting to use the atom bomb 
as "a means for intimidating the 
world." criminations" against the United lieves Molotov's disarmament pro- sources we possess ... Our mo- betn more fully and clcnrly de· ht 1 known before . 

an 
In one of the most aggressive 

speeches delivered so far before 
the United Nations assembly, Yu
goslav Foreign Minister Stanojoe 
Simich assailed the western pow
ers on a half dozen counts, called 
for retention of the veto in the 
securily (:(lunciL and urged im
mediate approval of the broad dis
armament proposals out lin e d 
Tuesday by Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Molotov. 

He accused tbe United States 
oC holdlne Yur05lav vessels U
lee.lly on tbe upper Danube and 
of refulline to tum over to Yu
eoslavla thousands of "QulS
linl'll" now In displaced persons 
camps. 
Both Britain and the United 

States, he said, had violated the 
charter by maintaining troops on 
the territory of friendly nations 
and by voting against the admis
sion of Albania to the United Na
tions. 

He strongly opposed the United 
States plan for atomic control, de
claring that the sole responsibility 
[or handling this question should 
rest with the security council. He 
agreed with Molotov that the first 
step in atomic control should be 
outlawing the production of atom 
weapons. 

The Australian and Greek dele
gations voiced their approval of 
arms limitation and echoed at
tacks on the veto system made 
by other countries. 

Pro-De w ey 
sentiment has taken such an up
swing in the Empire State during 

.(he past six months that his sup
porters confidently predict his 
reelection to the governorsh ip on 
Nov. 5 by a margin of at lea:;t 
500,000 votes. And while public 
opinion polls don't reflect quite 
that much of an anti-Democratic 
trend in New York, statistics in
dicate that the 1944 GOP presi
dentia� nominee should hnve little 
trouble beating his arch-New Deal 
opponent, Senator James Mead, 
former chairman of the war in
vestigating committee in the 
upper house. 

-------- -------------- ------- ~-- ---------------------------

The polls also show that Dewey 
is way oul in front as first choice 
of Republican voters for the 1948 
presidential nomination. A ma
jority of he If -mlili on or more in 
next week's gubernatorial election 
might·well boost his stock sky
high nationally, becau e New 
York, as always, is a major prov
ing ground for potential White 
House candidates. Control of Uhe 
slate's huge delegation at the Re
publican national convention gives 
a paUtical leader the best possible 
bargaining weapon. 

Mead, who can boast of a pro
gre>sive, fortright voting record 
as a Senator, has thus far waged 

•. a comparatively 
' weak campaign. 

He seems to lack 
Dewey's polish 
on the speakIng 

--:S;~n:.. platform and 
over the radio. 
And although 
Mead is running 
for gO\'ernor a~ 
the candidate of 
three influential 
parties - Demo
cratic, Lib e l' a I 
and Amerl('an 

MEAD Labor - he has 
been unable to overcome the 50-

called "s~lit" between Pre Idcnt 
Truman's administration and In
dependent, leU-wing factions, all 
of whom strongly supported F. D. 
R. through four campaigns. 

A "Dewey landslide" could also 
spell defeat lor the Democratlc
Liberal-ALP candidate fOl' the 
United States enate, (onner 
UNRRA Director-General Herbert 

(See PREVIEW, page 2) 

OPA Removes Price Ceilings 
From .Shoes, Leather Goods 

WASHINa'TON (IP) - P ric e r OPA has estimated that under 
ceilings came off shoes hides price controls the nation's annual 
skins and leather last ni~ht, and shoe bill .is $2,000,000,000: 

I The pnce agency sald Its decon
the order requiring production of trol order covered "all types of 
certain minimum amounts of es- domestic and imported skins and 
sential colton textile goods was re- hides and processed leathers, in
Voked. eluding calf and cattle, kid, gQclt, 

The two actions, taken in ewift sheepskins and others, and men's. 
succession late in the day, put the women's and children's shoes of 
govel'nment back on the decontrol all types, including dress and 
track which it had left temporar- sportswear, play shoes and slip
ily earlier in the day with an or- pers." 
der extending rent controls to ad- OPA officials were surprised by 
ditional areas with a population of the White House directive, and 
3,500,000. OPA explained t hat had to work overtime to get out 
move by saying that the housing their own order. The only expla
shortage is growing "more acute." nation they gave for the order it-

Removal of celIlncs from hIdes self was that is came "in accord
and tbelr products was ordered ance with the directive of John 
by John R. Steelman, reconver- R. Steelman, director of recon
slon director, and OPA quickly version." 
made Ii effective at 12:01 a.m. Industry representatives took 
Oct. 31. the stand prior to decontrol ot 
The removal of the requirement meat that elimination of meat 

for production of specified textiles ceilings would clear the way for 
was done by the civilian produc- greater shoe production. 
tion administration, by revocation 
''If its loom freeze order, effective 
Nov. 1. 

CPA said that production of 
the goods regarded as essential in 
industry and agriculture, and fo!' 
apparel, would be assured by a 
five percent incentive price in
' rea e which OPA will grant 011 
these goods. 

Steelman, in announcing the 
leather decontrol order said: 

"After a careful study of all 
the lacts I am convinced tha t the 
decontrol of hides, leathers and 
footwear is in the best interest of 
production and supply to consum
ers." 

Earlier, when celUnrs were 
taken off meat, OPA had said 
that tbey wou Id stay U(ht nn 
hoe material because of their 

Importance In the cost of Ilvlnr. 

S33·Million Civil Suit 
Asks CBS Dissolution, , 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (IP)-Dissolu
tion of the Columbia Broadcasting 
System was sought yesterday in a 
$33,063,048 civil suit filed in fed
eral district court here against 
CBS, five 01 its officials, the 
Schenley Distillery corporation 
and Schenley Distilleries, inc. 

The suit was filed by Sam Mor
ris, Dallas, Tex ., evangelist, and 
Henl'y M. Johnson, Louisville at
torney. It accused CBS of "unjust 
discrimination" in selling radio 
time to the Schenley interests and 
refusing to sell time to the prohi
bition forces. 

CURRIER'S HOMECOMING SECERT 

PAIT OF THE ECRET of lh~ Currier hall dee.rations for bomeeomlnc Is shown here, but the .lrla 
aren'lltlllnJ wh at th e ,'nul U~wk ",\11 do when they put It above tbe main entrancf' cllnopy. hown 
w.rlllnJ In .eml-darknes la t nl~ht ar. (lett to rlrM) Jo),ce and Joan Womelsdorf, both A3 of Free· 
JOI1, 111.: Ninon Oan80, A2 of N4lw York CI~fi Arlelle N.llfOn, A4 or Sioux City, and (8tanillnr) Vlrrlnla 
lellJ, 41 of C~.r Rapid , •. ...... J,l~1I7 ~qwal\ "hq~q b 1m ~lrlQek 

Government to listen to Lewis' Demands 
--...---_._------------. 

-':-A-' Ca-s-e f-or~S-he-rl-oc-k -Ho-Im-e-s-- Democratic Chieftain Krug to Aflend Jerusalem Police 
Hold 15 fo[ Attack 
On Railway Station 

Repudiates Support Frl1day's lalks Who Siole the Dolphin Queen,! From Communists 
JERUSALEM {IP)-At least 15 

i;uspects-threo of tilem 'ounded 
-were ~rrested last night as po
lice combed Jerusalem for a girl 
carrying a pistol and a gang of 
quick-shooting youths who ma
chine-gunned the Central railway 
station and biew up its main wait
ing room. 

Two perSons were known to 
ha ve been killed and at least one 
other was missing in three ex
plosions occurring at 15 second in
tervals, at 3:30 P. m. yesterday 
afternoon. The bombs were be
lieved to have been planted an 
hour be{ol'e by the gi rl. 

The sta tion had been hastily 
evacuated shortly before the 
blasts, and was occupied only by 
sappers. 

. Police, who engaged in a run
I ning gun battle with the gang, at

tributed the bombing to Irgun 
Zvai Leumi, Jewish underground 
organization, which blew up the 
King David hotel July 22. 

Parts of the body of one sapper 
were removed from the stRtion, 
and workmen dug through f. 'bris 
in search of othor victims. A po
lice sergeant was known to have 
been blown to bi ts as he was car
rying one bomb from the station. 

The m)'1ltery of tt~, missing . sented by Dolphin members at the 
identities of the Dolphin queen watcr show. George Nissen and 
and her four attendants baffled his wife, professional trampoline 
Dolphin members last night as performers, will also be featured. 
they continued to wonder which Larry Barrett and his orchestra 
finalist had been chosen by Movie will supply musical background 
Star Ronald Reagan to reign over for the shows. 
the first show tonight. ----

Somewhere between Los An
geles and Iowa City an envelope 
announcing the information was 
lost. 

Goering Suicide Notes 
To Be Kept Secret 

Photographs of the 11 finalists, BERLIN (IP) - The Allied con-
candidates of women's housing trol council yesterday ordered that 
units, were sent to Reagan for the t.he three Hermann Goering sui
final decision last week. Accord- cide leiters be sealed and im
ing to Reagan, the results were pounded in thc secret archives of 
sent back to Dolphin members the council and that copies be de
Sunday. Howe\'er they never were stL·oyed. The letters will not be 
received here. published. 

Since Reagan was unable to The brief announcement of the 
remember the names of selectees, action gave no reason for the cou
a second group of pictures were neil's decision to hush up the let
sent to him by air mail. He will tel's, but it was understood from 
phone his decision to Dolphin reliable informants that the four 
members today, so that one oE the military governors of Germany 
eleven finalists will preside at the felt Goering had written the mis
first show at 8 o'clock tonight in sives with propaganda intent, 
the fieldhouse pool. thinking they would be published 

The queen and her attendants and could contribute to Nazi :' leg
also will reign at the "Fiesta" lo- end building." 
morrow at 8 p.m. and Saturday The lettj!rs were written to 
night at both shows, 7 and 9 p.m. Goering's wife Ernmy, the Amer-

Sixteen acts, including comedy, ican jail commandant at Nuern
aerial, trampoline, a fire dive, and I berg, B. C. Andrus, and to Allied 
formation swimming, will \)e pre- personalities. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Demo
cratic Chairman Roberl E. Hanne
gan last night repudiated all Com
munist support for his party in 
next Tuesday's elections and 
blasted at Republican leadership 
of Senator Taft (Ohio) and Rep. 

I 
Martin (Mass). 

"To the Communists, I say, this 
administration neither wanls nor 
deserves your support," Hannegan 
said in an address prepared for 
radio delivery as the congression
al campaigns drew near the fin
ish. 

"You should give it to the Re
publican party. In that party are 
your best . friends, the proven 
champoins of chaos. Give them 
your vote; for they, not the De
mocrats have earned it." 

A vote for Republican candi
date, Hannegan declared, "is a 
vote for Taft and Martin and for 
the party that undermined Amer
ica's stabilization program in the 
last congress. 

" It is a vote for the party tha t 
sabotaged housing for veterans. 

"It is a vote for the party that 
wanted to give the secret of ato
mic defense into the hands of 
those who are interested only in 
their own private profit." 

An extended curfew was im
posed over the J ewish quarter, as 
tension soared to the highest pitch 
since the July bombing of the 
King David hotel in which 91 per
sons peri:shed. 

Violence also flared elsewhere 
in the Holy Land. Two British 
soldiers were killed and 10 others 
were wounded in Jerusalem when 
two military trucks were blasted 
by a road mine; four heavily I 
armed men robbed two Polish , 
cashiers oE $2,OQO in Tel Aviv; 
and a British jeep was fired on 14 

. CONVICTS TO DONATE EYES FOR BLIND 

miles north of J ersusa lem. I 
This spectac41ar outbreak oc

curred only a few hours after the 
Inner Zionist council had de
nounced "without reservation t.he 
bloodshed caused by groups of 
terrorists" and called upon Pales- ' 
ti ne Jewry to deny support to 
such methods in " the Zionist po
litical struggle." 

Bombs Rock British 
Embassy in Rome 

ROME, Thursday (IP) - Two 
heavy bomb explosions badly , 
damaged the residential section of I 
the British embassy on Venti Set-
tembro street in Rome today. I 

The bombs knocked a gaping 
hol e in the front of the building. i 
The quarters of Sir Noel Charles, 
the British ambassador who was 
away on leave, were heavi ly dam
aged. The explosions shook the 
central .part of the city. 

No embassy personnel was in- . 

... ,, -... -_.- r--.-----.~, --------------~ 

jured, but police picked up two DR, C. L. GARRIS (rlgltt) exa mIne the eyes of Nathall I.eopold (center) a lite termer, a~ illinois slate 
passersby suffering from shock penitentiary Inmates at Statevllle, Ill., arranred to donate their eyes to an eye bank. Already 260 pri
and minor injul'ies and sent them soners have signed pledres to donate their eyes after death 110 that the blind may see. At left, Dr. 
9 1;\ ho~rit<l l, ____ --. lultUiJ VeIlC~u" e~alT, lnes ~be e es IIf Durla.nd N.,h .no~her convlc~, \AJ;' WIRBPIlQT9) 

" 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Secre
tary of Interior J. A. Krug and 
Coal Mines Administrator N. H. 
CoIlisson will listen to any de
mands John L. Lewis may pre
sent tomorrow, including higher 
pay fol' 400,000 50ft coal miners, 
Capt. Collisson said last night. 

But the naval officer and Krug, 
who is in Calilornia and unable 
to return for the start of the a11-
~mportant coal negotiations to
morrow, were not making any 
specific commitment in advance 
to reopen the Krug-Lewis con
tract which ended the strike last 
spring. 

"We wliJ listen to anythlnr 
Mr. Lewis has to say," Capt. 
CoJlisson told a reporter. "We 
have an aereement to mee~ Mr. 
Lewis . If there is anythlnr he 
doesn't like, any grIevances the 
miners have or any injustices 
they feel exist, we will be glad 
to listen to them. Further than 
that we can not (0 In advance 
of the nea-otlatlons themaelve5." 
The navy captain who will do 

the government's bargaining with 
Lewis or the miners' representa
tives, has conferred and will con
tinue to confer, with justice de
partment advisers as well as in
terior department lawyers, it was 
learned from associates. 

These lawyers were reported 
givlng conflicting advice, with At
torney General Tom C. Clark's 
department differing with Krug's 
on the legality of reopening the 
contract now. 

Krug and Collisson aod their 
lawyers have insisted the agree
ment is in force as long as the 
government operates the mines. 
The government took them over 
last May 22 to hal t the spring 
strike. A high administration of
ficial disclosed Tuesday night that 
most other government legal ad
vice supported Lewis' contention 
tha t the contract can be reopened. 

Despite an Industry wamln.
that fresh conoesslons to Lewis 
may prolonl' eovernment con
trol of the rr ines, a hlrh official 
told a reporter the administra
tion Is wlJllnc to talk wares and 
other worklne terma when UMW 
representatives meet with the 
coal mines administration. 
Apparently the government 

wilUlngness to talk terms with 
Lewis, as he had demanded, was 
what pro mpted Mr. Truman's in
tended to mean no strike before 
the outcome of the Friday talks 

I 
is known. • 

The warning that a new con-

I tract would complicate retum of 
the seized mines to their owners 

I came from John D. Battle, exe
cutive secretary of the national 
coal associa Hon. 

Battle said in a statement that 
it was obvious a new agreement 
would make "much more diffl
cull" the problem of the union 
and the private owners getting 
toaether on a cQntra<;tua\ arrllnse-. 

mv ~ Ji '. , 

, , 
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This Happens Every Once in a While 

(dnce received letters to the 
editor become the property of 
this lIew paper and. we reserve 
tlle right to edit them or with
hoZ,d them altogether. Un
signe(Zlctte1's will 1I0t be pltb
li.~hcd. Views expressed in let
ters do 1101 necessarily repre
sent those 0/ The Daily Iowan 
-The Editor.) 

Assails IWhite-Washing' 
Hawkeye Football Team 

Circumstances have b en hard on Harry S. Truman. II TO THE DAILY row AN: 

Recent price increases in Iowa 
City reflect a nationwide econ
nomic situation that has led some 
observers to predict the possibil. 
ity of depression within a year. 

This gloomy forewarning is 
borne out by the release of fig
ures on price indexes by the Na
tional Industrial Conference board 
of New York City. 

With accelerated production and 
sharply increased commodity pri
ces lhis fall, the country is faced 
with a situation that closely !S'ar
allels the one in 1920, which was 
followed by marked depression. stepped into ome pretty big , hoes and was immediately up to "In defense of Monday morning 

his neek in vexing problems when lle a.~ nmed th pr !'lidt'l1cy back quarterbacks" or "Right back Some qualified observers con-
there in April , 1945. As the new pre, ident he soon came in for at'cha, Brooks!" cur that the present inflationary 

I Iowa lost 10 Noire Dame and spiral can only be checked by a 
8 lot of criticism from both sides of tl1e political fence. Whi e the game ended with the final depression. They also agree that 
many belabored his methods, llOwever, nobody has been able to horn. But to a reader of your the depression is a year or more 
make the charge sbck that Mr. 'l'ruman hasn 't put t he interest Tuesday article, "First Add: in the future. 
of the American people above all else in :his mind. Sports," it would seem that in re- • • • 

Wh n the pt'e ident would seem befuddled and almo. t ovel'- ality Iowa should have won and A recent superficial survey of 
whelmed by the problems of tate, we'd just shak our heads thai the score is subject to change. retail establishments In Iowa 
and a.y "Poor old Hal'l'Y." But there's somethiug irrepressible If there ever was a market for City reveals Increased buyln, 
about the little man from Mi'souri. Just when we think he, can sour grapes you certainly flooded and selllng with a feneral 15 

it with your list of excuses. I'm percent price Increase-a dell
,no longer hold his head above tlle riley political waters, he bob. sure the Iowa football team isn't nite symptom of Inflationary 
up with a troke that leaves us $llOuting, " Good old Hat'l'Y·" asking anyone to spell out the trends. 

It was like that when he reoognized what a frolld the 10g·rolUng reasons for their deteat. Nor do • • * 
memb 1'S of congress were attempting to palm off on the peopl I imagine they appreciate being Both wholesalers and retailers 
and he vetoed that first OPA bill they sent up to the White white-washed by your calcimine here have indicated a similarity 
House la t June. Hi.,> veto of the tidelands oil resolution was pen. between increased prices of pro
like that too. We wanted to pat him on th e back for both of As far as criticizing the officials ducts and the drastic surge of 
these moves bccause we felt that 'he made them only because lle is concerned-whether or not the the national commodity price in-
h h d . . I . 4' P decisions were later repudiated by dex for mid-October, when de-

t oug t he was omg so III tIC best lDterests o~ John Q. ublic. moving pictures has nothing to do control was authorized. 
And this week President 'l'ruman has come forth with another with how they called them. No 

. 1 k 1 I l f h I Food dealers concurred in the move ,0 wIse y ta en t lat t 1e peop e 0 t e and again owe llim official was ever asked to do 
d f k W I k f · estimate that since decontrol, pri-

a no o . than s. e're t lin ' ing 0 hiS appoinmcnts to the more than call ihem as he sees ces have shot upward 20 percent 
atomic en rgy commission, them. How those de~isions affect or more. Meats, butter and lard 

The pl'es ident has made a surprising number or impOl·tant ap- the home team is all a part of the have nearly dOUbled in price. 
pointmcnts in the year and a half he bas been in office. He 1mB game. Let's leave it that way- Several meat dealers said cat-
named deleE!'ates to the United Nations, cabinet member~ and a until somebody invents a referee " ., with an F' 1.2 lens for eyes and a tle prices have i umped as much 
new supreme court chief justice. But the promise of this new slow motion rewind attachment. as 50 to 100 percent. One dealer 
form of energy i. so <>reat that we're inclined to think that these I don't believe the Hawkeyes noted a rise on beef from 16 
five appointments 1.0 tlle atomic encrgy control body will have want anyone to explain thei!' cents a pound to more than 39 
the most far-reaching effects. fumbles and miscues to them. If cents a pound. 

Nobody knows exactly just what is the potentilll or atomic anyone knows about them, they Due to scarcity, tomatoes are 

By FRANK BUCKINGHAM 

Dairymen backed him up with 
oppositlon 10 recent milk and 
cream price rises, but insisted 
they 'had "no choice." 

Local clothiers, with basic items 
still under OPA can 11'01 , analyzed 
their position with crisp opinions. 

"Prices are all right, but manu
facturers can't furnish the goods," 
was the concensus, One dealer 
indicated that OPA boosts had not 
made more lhan a 10' percent in
crease. 
Io~a City clothiers disagreed 

on clothing qualiiy. One said 
consumers do not mind paying for 
quality but watch what they buy. 
Another said the market "is 
flooded with inferior brands." 

Pajamas, gloves and shirts were 
listed as scarcest items by loca l 
cIoLhiers. One dealer said suits 
manufactured by a well-known 
eastern firm no\\{ sell for $62-
com,pared with the prewar price 
of $55 for the same suit. 

Furnitul'e dealers, most of their 
items controlled by OPA, saw lit
tle or no price increases in iheir 
field, but most Iowa City furni
ture store owners were reluctant 
to discuss price increases, 

• • • 
One owner said "furniture 

manufacture Is back In gear, 
particularly In juvenile Jines," 
and asserted that furniture Is 
still of good quality. 

• • • 
Another said "needs are needs," 

and indicated that he has a nor
mally high volume of business; 
but another dealer said he had 
enctunt~red some buyer resist
ance and that he felt "people 
would rather wait until they ·think 
prices will drop." 

Most retailers in Iowa City 
seemed to believe that the con-

sumer can control prices by 
buying practices. 

On lhe national scene, the re
cent stock market (drops) have 
gi ven rise to serious economic 
doubts. The slump last week, 
tending to level off now with the 
exception of the cotton market, 
closely parallels the down slide of 
1920 which signalled depre$slon. 

Although economic trends to
ward infhi tion usually are fol
lowed in approximately six months 
by a severe stock market drop, 
Prof. George R. Davies of the 
university bureau of business re
search cautions that making such 
an analogy is often misleading. 

• • * 
The National Industrial con· 

ference board , has released sta
tistics of commodity price In
dexes for 1945 and 1946 based 
on the depression low flrure of 
1931 as an index of 100. 

• * • 
In Octpber 1945, there was a 

variation of only 13.3 pOints in 
the commodity price index, 

During Ociober of this year, the 
commodity price index shot up 
89.3 pOints higher than the index 

COUllrllY Appreciate Jllnrrk:o- I.:. 

OffiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
for the same period last year. ~ 

~ I .... fa til. CHlVE.SITY CALENDAR .r ••• be,.I.' I. Ih. r._ 
On October 19, when decontrol v",1 ~ 'ea". am •• , Old Capll." lI.m, 10' lb. OeN£RAL NOTIC.e 1ft 

was au thoJ'ized, the index made '1/ 1>' lI.po,lIed ",lib Ib' .amp"' .dllor of l'b, V,Uy lown or ... , ill 
I~ pla.td I. lb. ~ox 1I, •• ,de .. lor Ibelr tI." •• II In tile .m ... • , n, 

its greatest break when it shot , Vall}, 10 ...... OIlN£Il.AL NOTICES muol be AI 'I'll. OaUy I ...... , 

.. ~ a ... pl.d I>y I.'opb •• o, and nlu81 b. 1'YI'EV 0& LEGIBLY K'IIITTIN 
to 328.0. The figure for Jast week ~' I~ ,,30, ..... IIIe da y pr ••• dl., fI .. 1 !lubU.aUon: nnU •• , ",m NOT ill 

was 357.8, the highest this year, ... 8JGNIW by •••• p .... ,bl. p'''ou, 

and more than three times as VOL. XXIII No, 33 
great as the 1931 index. 

Comparatively low variations in 
the price index, as in 1945, are 
generally accepted to mean a sia
bilized economy. 

Sharp breaks and increases in 
the index reflect the flow of mon
ey, indicate the inflationary trend, 
and are the basis for economic 
experts' predictions of an im
minent depression. 

UNIVERSITY 

Thursday, Oct, 31 
4:30 p. m. Information First, 

lenate chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. Dolphin Follies preseni 

Fiesta, fieldhouse. 
8 p. m. Lecture by Professor 

Veit Valeniln, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Tllllrsday, Oct. 31, J918 

CALENDAR 

Iowa Union. I 

Saturda.Y, Nov 2 
HOMECOMING 

9:30 a. m. Iowa ewewspaper 
Men's conferent, senate ch3mber, 
Old Capitol. 

energy, but once it becomes harnessed for pra~tical uses it may do. So when it's a fumble, a col- one of the highest priced canned 
conceivably sup plant other sources of power. In the light of this lision or slipping, I prefer to call goods, owners said. Prices of 
possibility, the significance of the atomic commission may be it just that and not "bad luck." canned straberry preserves, beans, 

I can agree with you on only peas and some fruits have also 
brought out by imagining that a similiar body Jlad been given one point. Iowa played a hard, I taken sharp upswings. Canned 
similial' !Iuthority over the development of steam or electrical scrappy game, but Notre Dame peaches gained three cents last 

The World Watch Friday, Nov. 1 
HOMECOMING 

4 p. m. Vesper service: Address 
bj Dr. Frank Sheed, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

2 p. m. Football: illinois vs., 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

7 p. m. ,md 9 p. m. Dolphin Fol
lies Fiesta, field house. 

MondaY, November \I 

energy. was a better football team than week. 
1Ve can't think of anyone who would make a better cllRi I'man Iowa. They showed it on the 

By STEVE PARK 
* • • 

for this gl'OUP than the mall the president picked- David E. field Saturday. 
Lilienthal. Lilienthal brings with him a broad und l'stanging'- Just a parting shot. If you'd 
hoth domestically and intcrIJationally-of the atomic energy pic- spend less time picking "All 

On the other hand, one deal- Probably you were surprised to 

Americans" and do some writing 
ture as a re. lilt of long sttldies made when he was working on the about men like Earl Banks who 
Ache!'lon 1'epol1;. B esides his long and generally excellent job as played football all day Saturday 
chairman of 'l'V A ,hould stand him in good stead for his new (and didn't rate a word from 
task. you) , you wouldn't be scrambling 

er claimed he had enouch little yesterday morning when 
pears to supply his customers you opened your Daily Iowan and 
for the first time In three years, discovered that a stirring plea for 

• • • peace and sanity, and a stern call 

'l'hank. to MI'. 'rruman's understanding of the impol'tant role: off Lhe limb you're out on now. 
1hese first members of the commission will play in scUing up ERLING S. JORGENSEN 

One dealer said he hoped the lor disarmameni had been made 
consumer "would fight meat pri- by Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
ces as they are now-they're too MolOtov, whom certain sections 
high." have allied with the modern 

the framework or domestic atomic energy conll'ol, th new chair
Food price rises, especially "voice of doom." 

meat and dairy prices, are clearly It seemed for a moment as 
man will b wOl'l(ing witll men of equally high caubre. 

'rhe otller members of the grOllp' include Dr. Robert F. Bacher, James D. White's 
reflected in a 15 to 20 percent though this should be President 
increase in restaurant meal pri- Truman or Mr. 
ces. Byrnes, or Aus-dircctor of nuclear physics at Cornell university who was associ-

8t~d with thc Manhattan atomic bomb program since ito;; be
ginning. 

The other member of the board directly familiar with atomic 
phy ics is Lewis StrauS$, who long has beell concerned with 
istotope cancer therapy and who served 8S a atomie energy spe· 
cialist for the navy during the war. 

The other two membcrs of the commL sion who are not atomic 
sreeiaJists but who's abilities fit them for tl1eir appointments 
are Sumncr Pike and William Waymack. Pike, a member of the 
securities Rnd exchange commission aud a former business execu
tive, is ra ted highly because of his organizing ability. Waymack, 
ditor of 'l'he Des Moines Rcgister, has frequently been given 

important govel'llmental assignmcnts which 11avo cUI'lled Jlim COIl

idel'able 1'(', pect in W asbington. 
'I'h se men will head an industrial plant that already is lat'ge 

enough to 'be rated among the top 10 in the country. 'l'hey will 
yield great power in their control over atomic patents and in 
their control ovel' tbe uranium and thof'ium deposit in America. 
With the pJ'esident, they will decide whether the United States 
continues to make atomic bombs and in what quantity. The pres. 
ent military control of atomic development ends with them. 

We feel that President 'I'ruman has chose wisely and well. He's 
picked big men for a big job. A we re-read the list of appoint
ments we can't help saying, "Good old Harry." Despite llis OCI!<l
sional ineptitudes, he's still trying to do right by all of us. 

If Isn't the Principle-It's the Money 
University of Iowa students aren't the only ones having barb~l' 

trOllble. Over at Purdue university, tlle consumel' strike against 
one dollal' haircuts is well into its second month. 

'fJle difference between the situation here and at Lafayette, 
Ind., is that the Purdue students have organized an effective 
boycott against the hair trimmers. According to pres dis
patches, long llair on the Purdue campus is no longer an indica
tion of interest in classical mUllic nor of preparation lor Il hart! 
winter. 

The antagonism toward barbers in Iowa City-what thel'c is of 
H-is, of course, caused not by a 25-cent prjce incl'ea 'e, bllt by 
refusal to serve Negro Americans. And not since the i , ue has 
been raised has there been any but ineffective and isolated cases 
of boycott. \ 

We wonder if SUI students, having failed for the mo t part 
to take any action to correct tl1is clear denial of democratic prin
ciple, would resort to such extreme conduct as a boycott in the 
case of a haircut price hike here in Iowa City. If we knew the an
swer to that question, we would also know which comes first in 
the minds of most 0.(, the university stUdents-two bits or de· 
mocracy. 

PREVJfW-
(Continued from page 1) 

Lehman, An able administrator 
who served for ten a r 8 

(1932-42) as governor 0 New 
York, Lehman is opposed In this 
year's congressional election by 
Irving Ives, former state assembly 
leader who was hand-picked by 
Dewey to share the 1946 Repub
lican ticket. Ives has made politi
cal capital out ' of the Truman
WilUace foreign policy diaatree
ment and has tride to pin Leh
man down to some sort of a pub
lic declaration indicatin, his sup
port 01 c\ther the President or the 
ex-commerce secretary. 

New York has been in the Dem-

• ocratic column in every election 
year from 1!130-194.4, except in 
1942, whe~ Dewey was elected to 
his first term due to an internal 
Democratic split between F'.D.R. 
and James Farley. This year the 
party of Al Smith, Roosevelt and 
Farley (who is sitting out the 
election on an overseas tour) is 
fighting for its life. If both Dewey 
and Ives win, New York's all
important 47 electoral votes, 
barrilli unforeseen developments, 
wlll probably swing to the Repub
lican side of the ledger in 1948. 

Harry Truman, Robert Hanne
pn ok Company know that with
out New York in 1948, Demo
cratic presidential chances will be 
sUm indeed, So does Tom Dewey. 
And Tom Dewey, perhaps more 

Interpreting 
The News ••• 

Herbert Reichardt, chairman of tin or Connally 
the Iowa City Restaurant asso- or Bevin 
ciation, said he expected no con- was 
sumer resistance unless wtJole- the world -
salers juggle prices even more. It he 

Dairymen in Iowa City agreed for the Union 
that the return of meat and lard Soviet Socialist 

(JP) - Soviet foreign minister to the market will act as a curb Republics. The 
Molotov dug up an old hit tune-- on cheese and butter prices, since speech, made by 
disarmament-in his New York they enter the same field of com- Mr. Mol 0 t 0 v 
speech. was not 

It serves two purposes. It re- petition. di fferent fro m 
PARK minds the world of pre-war Soviet Most dairy owners expect a those made pre

serenades about general disarma- leveling ofi on prices this fall, viously by many 
ment. These proposals, often so but noted an average 2(} percent prominent Western statesmen and 
sweeping as to doom any weapon increase in prices since June 30. diplomats except in detail. 
bigger than a rifle, were made in One dairyman explained that Tbis factor alone should give us 
those days by Mr. Molotov's pre- the price of dairy products rose pause for thought. Perhaps, after 
decessor, Mr. Maxim Litinov. because of a similar increase in ali, the leaders of the Soviet 

Non-Soviet diplomats recall Mr. the price of butteriat. He gave Union are not the grey forces of 
Litinov with something approach· the reason for this increase as a chaos and totalitarianism who 
ing nostalgia because he was easi- scarcity of meat and lard. threaten peace. Perhaps, they, 
er to get along with-possibly be- * • • too, seek a better world than the 
cause his country was not so for- Milk now retails at 17 cents one we swore to leave behind 
midable in those days. a quart over a 13 cent-a-quart when we carried our banners for-

Whether Mr. Molotov, by pick- price June 30. Dairymen said ward in battle to the far , reaches 
ing up the disarmament refrain, is that If there had been no In- of the earth. 
hinting that Soviet Russia may crease In the price of milk and 
henceforth be easier to deal with cream, farmers would have con
if met half-way is not at all cer- verted all milk supplies to but
tain. In view of Prime Minis- ter and cheese. 
tel' Stalin's two conciliatory press • • • 
interviews in recent months, how- One dairyman declared that 
ever, there seems reason t'o keep most of the farmers with whom 
-that possibility in mind. he has talked do not approve of 

Perhaps much more important- the price increase, Another took 
Iy, Mr. Molotov reminds us that an opposite viewpoint. "The 
disarmament means atomic dis- farmer wants higher prices, so 
armament, and here he unques- I guess he does approve," he de
Liobably probes into the central elated. 
issue before mankind to<;lay-in- According to Emmett C. Gard
ternational control of atomic pow- ner, county extension director, 
er. Johnson county farmers stand 

Pet;'haps only incidentally, he aligned with the average COllsu
reminds us that th fears engend- mer on CJ.lrrent shift upward in 
ered by the lack of international farm products. 
atomic control are the source and Gardner saId "as a general rule 
foundation of most of our other farmers are opposed tq inflation 
fears about peace-that until we of farm commodities as well as 
agree upon this overriding pro- articles they buy themselves," 
blem we will be beset an,! dis- He out\ined briefly difficulties 
tracted by the myriad lesser prQ- the farmer faces in buying and 
olems of power politiCS that grow selling his products: ":reed pri
out of it. ces are up and supsidies paid to 

He spotlighted the. fact that we dairy farmers durjng the war 
are inclined to forg\lt-that man- have been removed." , 
kind has not et made up his mi!ld I Due to the~ SfJdden ~hanges, 
how to swim in the heavy water dairr products are bound to rise 
of the atomic age, Its strange and even above present scales, he ad
terrifying new Pressure~ confuse ded. 
us POQrly prepared citizens of a Gardner, declared that "the far-
shrunken world. mer has not set his price Olf held 

All-Saints Vig;1 
Confession . will be heard at 

3:30 p, m. and 7 p. m. today at 
the Catholic student center in ob
servance of The Vigil of AU
Saints day, a day of fast and ab
stinence in the CathOlic church. 

than anything else, would like to 
be president of the United States, 
A majority of 500,000 or more 
vote~ next Tuesday will be a 
mighty comfortable insurance 
policy two years hence, 

his products off th~ market." He 
preQ.icted that farm p~lces will 
level off within a year and in
sisted that increased livestock 
volume is the reliable solution to 
the meat problem. 

• • * 
- ' I "Farmeril mUlt control infla-

tion," he declared, "siJ;lce their 
product. wfll be the fl~ to re
Me In price." Gardller oon
eluded that "people Olu" hold 
on to their bonds aDd savinp, 
while alowlllJ' down on exces
sive 8pendin," aa a bl~ahl of 
atavln, off aoarin, prlc~ 

But, before we' leap Into the 
breech oreated by good words, 
we must consider the value of 
words, We must look back over 
the years and evaluate the 
statements of this years crop of 
diplomats In relation to the 
work of theIr predecessors. We 
must realize that there is a wide 
gulf between the SpOken plea, 
the proffered promise and 
actual deed. 
This concerns not only the word 

and deed of the Soviet Union, bui 
the wori:! and deed of every 
power, including ihe United 
States, Great Britain, France, 
China and every smaller state. 

Tuesday, Molotov called for uni
versal disarmament and the aboli
tion of atomic energy as a weapon 
for war. The government of the 
United States, and that of Great 
Britain have made similar de
mtlDds; yet a feeling of war hys
teria stilI pervades the world at
mosphere. 

There is one concrete and vi tal 
reason for the continued feeling 
of fear among the nations. Every 
nation that is able, while talking 
of peace, is pouring the cream of 
its resources into war machines 
which each hopes will be strong 
enough to destroy any enemy 
which invades territories it be
lieves within ils sphere. And 
those states which are unable to 
resIst aggression alone ore seek
ing alliances with sironger neigh
bors. 

The United states of America 
has thrown over $13 billion into 
qefense; no one knows what por
tion of the resources of the Soviet 
Union is going into its military 
establshment, and charges have 
been made that the Brtish are us
ing the three and three quarter
billiOn-dollar American loan to 
make guns anel other weapons. 

All this means but one thinr. 
When the big powers talk of 
peace, and disarmament, they 
talk to Unpress the people-not 
to slgnlly honest Intention and 
Immediate action, Do not forret 
that a large army is a tool (a 
costly lool) which is fashioned 
for use. It is too expensive to 
be mainta.lned indefinitely In 
idleness. It is a weapon of a,
gresslon and the very fact of Its 
existence creates fear; of Itself 
it is a factor of aggression. 
This important point was made 

by Moltov, and it applies equally 
to the Soviet Union and every 
oiher nation. "We cannot forget 
that if, together with the declara
tions on peaceful policy, some 
states are not only not reducing 
their armaments but on the con
trary are increasing them both 
quantitatively and qualitatively, 
the people have every justification 
to become doubtful as to the sin
cerity of these peace-loving dec
larations." 

Mr. Molotov says this in con
nection with his plea for world 
disarmament-but the Soviet gov
ernment has refused repeatedly to 
allow inspection of the disarma
ment process or of potential arm
aments industries within its own 
borders . 

It prefers disarmament by 
a&,reement among "soverei&,n" 
powers. In spite of the terrible 
lessons of the last 30 years, Rus
sia still relies upon the Integri~y 
of such pronouncements of the 
po.wers. Evidently, it seeka to 
revive the Kellogr pact, or some 
sImilar instrument by which the 
nations alTee not to wage a,· 
creslve war but refuse to sub· 
mit to any guarantee whIch will 
prevent them from acting In any 
manner that they IndividuallY 
deem expedIent or advantartGus 
to themselves. 
We must remember that the 

clauses of the Versailles treaty did 
not prevent Germany from re
arming. in secret or tpat the limi
tations of the Washmgton naval 
conference did not prevent Japa!l 
from bullding a huge battle fleet. 
The League of Nations did noth ing 
to prevent the aggressiollS of 
Italy, Germany or Japan. 

It a real world-wide disarma
mant program is to materialize, it 
can be enforced only by a rigid 
system of inspection which will 
forewarn the world of possible 
plans for aggression; and if such 
plans are unearthed, only qUick 
and positive action by the United 
Nations can actually prevent the 
outbreak of a Third world war. 

Wayzgoose Banquet 
Tickets Go on Sale 

One hundred ixty tickets wlll 
go on sale today for the Way'l.
goose banquet, traditional jour
nalism dinner sponsored by Siamn 
Delta Chi, to be held in the main 
dining room at Hotel Jefferson at 
7 p. m. Sunday, Nov. 10. 

Any student or faculty member 
In the school ot journalism may 
purchase a ticket from Slama 
Delta Chi oftlcers or in the news
paper correspondents' of(lce, room 
D3, East hall, Ingham said. Tick
ets Dre $2,50 each. 

4:30 p. m. University Film so
ciety presents "Sept de la Cour
onne," auditorium, art building. 

7:30 p. m. MaSs meeting, Old 
Capitol campus, 

8 p. m. University Film society 
presents "Sept de 1a Couronne," 
auditorium, art building. 

8 p. m. Dolphin Follies present 
Fiesta. fieldhouse. 

8:30 p. m. Triangle club recep
tion and program for men, 

8:30 p. m. University club re
ception and program for women. 

9 p. m. Homecoming party, 

8 p. m. Concert by Cugat or
chestra, field house. 

Wednesday, Nov. 6 

tI p. m. Conceri by university 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

Thursday. Nov. 7 
2-5 p. m. Kensington-emU tea, 

University club. 
4 p. m. Information First, sen· 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
FridaY, Nov. 8 

Phi Eta Sigma, senate and house 
chambcrs, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Nov. 9 
P\ii 'Eta Sigma, senate and house 

chambers, Oid capitol. 

(I'or IntormaUon rea-ardlnl' dates beyond this acbedule .... 
reservatIons In tbe office of tbe PreSident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS NIVER lTV GOLF COURSE 
Junior Orchesis - today, 4:30 The uni versity gol( course and 

club house will ge closed Saiurday 
because or Ihe football game. Ail 
entrance gates will be locked. 

p. m., mirror room, women's gym. 
Little Chapel- today, 1:10 p. m., 

Congregational church. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI(91O) 

8 a. m. 
WSUI 1\1ornlne Chapel 
WHO Dick Xeen 
WMT Pat PaLl ... on 
KXEL The Break. Club 

8:15 ... m . 
WSUl New. 
WHO Cilil .I< Helen 
WMT Mary Miles 

WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

WHO Rob'\ D. Blue Sp~olc. WHO New! 
WM'r Farm Market WMT Bul> Troul News 
KXEL H. F. O. 1540 KXEL !iLor TIme 

1 p. m. 
WSUI Mu.lool ChoU 
WHO Guldlnl Light 
WMT Culh'ly EdItOT 
KXE:L Happy Juhnnle 

6 p. m. 
WSUt Dinner Hour Musl, 
WHO Melndy Parade 
WMT Mystery of the Wed 

0:15 I' . .... 
WHO News 01 the W.rld 

J: I~ p. m. WMT Jack Smith Show 
WSUl Mu8~~~a~·M'i'.;I.lute. WWHMOT TBodl aYs'j"~ Chlldr~n KXE\.. H . R. CroS$·New. 

g "er 6:30 p. m. 
WHO Meledy Mad House KXEL Home Time WIJO M. L. Nelson-N ..... 
WMT Musical Clock I :SO p. m . WMT Mr. J{cen 

8:4~ A. m. WHO Woman In WhIte KXEL Raymond G. Swine 
WSUI You Were There WMT Lone :Journey 6:4G p. m. 
WHO News--Cene Godt KXEL Health Headlines WHO Gov. ROb. D. BI .. 

o ... m. I:n P. m. KXE\.. Sons or Pioneers 
WSUI MUSic as You Work WHO M.'querade 1 p. m. 
WHO Vest Pocket VaT. WMT Modem Mood. WS11l1.l. S. In 20 Lhe COft, 
WMT Bob PCellfer- News KXEL Everyday Science WHO Aldrich Family 
XXEL My True SLory 2 p. m . WMT lItan on Ih. Farm 

8:1~ ... m. WSUI Waltz Time KX£L Lum an' Abn .. 
WHO Lara Lawton WHO Lire CDn Be neau. 1 : 1~ p ..... 
WMT Listen Ladles WMT Perry Mason IOCEL Christ. Se. Mahlto. 

9:20 ... m. KXEL l.adle. Be S~at.d 1:30 p . m, 
WSUI News 2:U p. on. WSUI Sports TIme 

9:30 a. m. WSUI Inl. FI ... t Inter. WHO Burns .I< AlIe" 
WSUl Maeadnel WHO Ma Perklnl WMT Rep. Sl. Cent. Comm, 
WHO Ro.d or LlJe WMT Dr. Paul KXEL Town MeeUnl 
WMT Evelyn Winter. KXEL Matinee MusIcal 1:4G p. m. 
KXEL Hymns of All CIl. 2'30 P rn WSUI Men About Music 
W81.11 A!t~~~ Br.::'k Collee WSUt CI,iid Study C.lIb WMT Your Senenade 
WHO Joyce Jordan WHO Pep Young'. Family WSlJt H.r~':·l::'·veleranl 
WMT Judy &. Jane WMT Surprise Party WlfO MUsic HaU 
KXEL The Llotenlne Pool KXEL Til. C nlennlal WMT Dlok Haym •• Show 

10 am' 2:4G p. m. 

~'ll ~.'d B~~!~:lf ~~~r J'Jt~4~··~.~~~~~:. WSUl M~~:~ ~o::'·w.nt 
WMT Arthur Godlrev KXEL O""r,e n.m~. OCLet 8:30 p . .... 

J 1I p. m. WltO Dennl. Day 
KXEL Tom Brenneman WSUI 1.Inlv .... lly St. For. WMT Crime Phol",raphe. 
WSUl .Y~;~:Y· ·'!'·Musle WHO Bock. LaKe WI!e KXEI.. Sammy Kaye 

b WMT House P.rty 8:4$ p. m. 
WMT LI ble Vaughn KXEL Waltz Time WSUl New. 

P 
10:30 ., m. S'U p m 9 ,. III. 

WSlll rotestant Faith WHO 51 Ii D' Il • WSVl Drama Hour 
WlfO Jack Berch • ~ a. WHO Abbott & Collell. 
WMT Grand 81am KXEL Ava Jo,,"oon \VMT R d Dl \ 

X II It 3 'SO 11 m ea crl , .. 
K EL Ke 0111 Home Ed WSlJI N' " KX&l. Take 11 !tom Here 

IO:4~ a. m. A LoW. J O' U P .. WHO Dhld Rerum WHv r nro ones . . . 
,WMT Lady of the HOllae WMT Speak UI> Glrll KXEl. Y .. W. C. A. 
KXEL Willi am Lenl XXEL CI~b 1~40 WS'" sI9;°d}i '" 

11. rn 3 .~~ p. m. W "'0' I 
WHO Judy &. jane WSUI Union Radio ]To,,' 11 We.l~rn Theawr 
WMT Kale SMith Speok. WHO Yom" Widder Brown WM,. That s Flnnelan 
XXEL GI.mour M.nor WMT S <ond Mr •. Burton I<XEI.. Family Favorllol 

11 ' 15 .. rn • p . m . JD p ••• 
WIfO \'bu~1 D~ Malone WSU( Roman Lrll~r 11< St. WI[O Supper Club 
WMT AUot Jenny WHO When a Oll'l Marrle. ~~f, News If 

11 '" • m WMT Borden J)alloroom fiAl!<" II. n. Groa· IWI 
WSUI John. c·o. New. KXEI. Bride Groom IO'U p . ... 

11 '30. m 4:U p . m. WHO News 
WSUI Tow_ Wi.ley.n WltO Portia fae Ll1e WWr FIllIon Lewis 
WHO Edith D Webber 4:311 I'. m. KX£l. SpOIls 
WMT Helen Trent WS1.I1 Tea Time M~lodl • 10 ,:10 p . ... 
KXEL Josh IIIliln. WIlO JlI ' l PI In Dill \VitO SIOl'y 01 Music 

tJ :4~ •. m. WM'r Hadlo COlln"11 WM'r Sinai"' Sam 
WSUI On the Home Front KXEL 'rr~a<lIty S9lul~ XXEl. 5alvillon Armr 
WHO The Bucheroos 4 : I~ p. m . IU :4~ p, ... 
WMT Our C.l SundbY WIlO Front P"~e f·.tr~ll WHO Music 

II ,flO ... m. WMT Stanl~v Dhron·New. NM'r Teen Aae nanee 
WSUI Farm Fluhe. KXEL Dick Trocy II p . .... 

II No.. ~ p, ",. NIIO N~w"; Muslo 
WSUl Rylhym R.mbl~. WSUI hllcJr~n'l lIour WMT C. B. S. 1'Iewl 
WHO 'MArket- Farm Now. WIIO Jim ZAbrl XXJo;[, New. 
WMT Vblce of Iowa WM'r Crosby 'rime 11 :13 p. III , 
KX£L Land O' Corn KXEL Terry &; th I'lrales NIIO Dc Ign ro~ Llllenlnl 

lJ:U D, m. 5:1~ p. ... . .vM'I· orr Lhe R_tII 
WHO lJeI·. Go VI IUnl wsur Iowa Wehl~yan KXEI. Rev. PietSCh 
WMT Pat Palleraon WIIO Sporli II :80 p . .... 
l<XZL H, R. GrolS-New. WM'r "elepl,nnp Time WIIO New. 

IX IIIG p. m. KXEL Sky Xlna n :45 p ..... 
WSI1l New. 6:80 p. trI. WHO MUlle-Now. 
WHO Ja<ok Shelley-NeWa WIIO Corau,,'l KXEL Dance Orch, 
WMT Tom Owe"s WMT Nowa H,llln,h q; I ~ Mldnlr~1 
KXEL "'orket Quohtlonl KXEL J.,·k A,n" lrunll WIIO Ilhythnl Par'" 

12 ,46 p. m. n:4~ p. m. WMT New. Sign Oil 
WIUI One M~n'. Opinion WSUI New. I<X/,;L SIIIII Oll 
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TImRSBAY, OCT. 31 , 1948 

Gov. Robert Blue, 
1921 Team to Attend 
Triangle Club Party 

Some 800 faculty m mbers and 
alumni nre exected to att nd the 
27th annual Homecoming open 
house of the Tr iangle club to be 
held in the clubrooms tomorl'ow 
night after the pep meeting. 

Among the di sUnguishcd guests 
at the pal'iy will be Gov. Rubert 
D. Blue, and Ih 19:&1 fuotbo It 
team, the first Iowa tcom 10 tri
umph ovel' Notre Dame. 

'l'he pl'ogl'am, undc!' the super
vision of Prof. Wil liam Petf;ll'son, 
will open with a welcome oddr S8 

by Pl'ot. E. B. KUI'tz., president, 
and an alumni gr etinlt from 
President ViI'gil M. II ancher. 
Group singing will be conducled 
by Prof. Eat'l E. Hall, accompnni d 
by Leo Corlimigli a on the accor
dion. 

Buddy nnd Buster IIod, bolon 
twirlers, will orIel' a balon twirl
in~ exhibtion', and Rummy Ma
cins, IowlI wrestler, wi II provide 

UNIVERSITY PUPPET WOMEN 

WEDDING SCENE OF "The Owl aDd the Pussycat" puppet show Is 
belne set up by members at the recreational crafts class of the wo
men's ,hy~lclll education department. First and second (radel'S 01 

t. )lary's school were guesl.8 III the presentation riven yesterday In 
the women's gymnasium by qeft to right ) by Anna Gay, A3 of Jowa 
City; 8arbaTa 'j'/mm, A3 of Muscatine; Carol Clark, A3 of Wheaton, 
111., and Jean Swenson, A3 of MOline, III. The show will be given at 
II) a.m. and 2 p.m. tomorrow to chlldrcn of the university elementary 
choat 

a wrestling exhibition, with ex- --------r------------------
planations by coach Mike IIoward. 
An exhibition will be given by til 
univel'si ty's 1qotbnll tam, und I' 

the direction of conch Glen be
vine. 

Presentation of the degr es of 
Loyal Son, Right Loyal Son, Un, 
iverslty of Iowa Fellow, Knight 
of Old Gold, Bnd Grund Com
mander ot Old Gold, will be made 
by President Vil'iil M. Honcher 
nnd Professor Kurtz at the close 
of the program. 

'The Duke' Schedules 
Serious Jaz.z Concert 
Nov. 19 in Cedar Rapids 

Duke Ellington, Negro king of 
jazz, will nppear In II concert at 
the Colesium in Cedar Rapids 
Nov. 19, presenting proof that 
serious jazz compositions can be 
presentetl in concerts. 

Successful in a p pea ran c e s 
througbout America, Ihe Duke's 
career was highlighted by a con
cet1 in Carnegia hall where he 
first presented his tone poem 
"Slack, Brown and Beige," a mu
sical history of Negroes in Ameri
ca. [n tribute to his genius in th is 
composition, such well-k:nown mu
sicians as Stokowski, Deems Tny
Jor and Waller Damrosch present
ed the Duke with a plaque bearing 
signatures of 25 or more other mu
sicians. 

Ellington' band is said by many 
music critics to be the only one 
that can present Iruly represenla
U\'e jazz in concert form. 

Advance tickets are on snle in 
Iowa City for the l'oncert ut West 
and Huyett Music slol·e. 

law Wives Form 
Fraternity Auxiliary 

Gamma Eta Gamma auxiliary, 
composed of the wives of law stu
dents affiliated wilh Gamma Eta 
Gamma legal fraternity, was or
ganized at a I [alloween bridge 
party at the Iowa and lIlinois 
Light and Power company Tues
day night. 

At the business me ling pre
ceeding the pal'ty, MI'S. Clarence 
Christiansen was leclcd chall'man 
for the nxet meeting in Novemtwr. 
Her committee wlll b Mrs. Har
rison Cass, Mr". Chari P tlil 
Dnd Mrs. Win 'Ion Lowe. 

Nurses to Sponsor Tea 
A Homecoming tea will b spon

sored by the Universily. Nurses 
association at W 'Uawn parlors 
Saturday. All alumnae nurses, 
dOctors and student nur .. es are in
vited to attend. 

The association will hold its re
gular meeting TLle~day at 7:30 . m. 
at Westlawn pnrlors. 

Dr. Dunnington to SpeClk 
At Dad's Night Meeting 
Of Longfellow PTA 

"Can We Live Peaceably with 
Russi,,?" will be Ih subject of the 
address by Dr. L. L. Dunnington, 
paslor of the First Methodist 
Chu rch, at the meeting of the Par
ent-Teachers' association at Long
fellow school, Monday at 8 p.m. 

As Ihe meeting will celebrate 
Dad's night, K. A. Denning, whose 
wiIe is president of the assoc ia
tion, will preside over the discus
sion. Hosts and hostesses will be 
parents of the fifth and sixth 
grade students. 

Robert Titus, woodwind instruc
lor in the public schools will pre
sent lwo clarinet solos during the 
program. 

Rev. Laxamana Speaks 
At literary Club Tea 

A guest day tea, lin annual event 
of the N. N. Literary club, was held 
at the home or Mrs. Bryon J . Lam
bert, 4 Melrose circle, Tuesday af
ternoon. The Rev. Fernando A. 
Laxamana gave an address 10 the 
group on "The Philippines-Be
fore and After." 

Tea was erved by Mrs. Waery, 
and Mrs. C. 1". Ensign. The com
mittee con isled of Mrs. Clair Ha
milton, Mrs Edward Weber, Mrs. 
Isaac B. Lee, Mrs. A. C. Trow
bridge, Mrs. Nyl Jones, Mrs. Ev
erett Hall and Mrs. Willie Fowler. 

Historical Society Elects 
Seven NEtw Members 

Se\'en new members were elect
ed 10 the State Historical society 
yesterday at the regular monthly 
meeting of the board of curators 
at Schaeffer hall 

They were Corwin ,0. Cornell, 
lowa City; Lorren Bixby, Lis
comb; Irvin F. Duddleson, Oxford; 
\Irs. Robert Leaverton, Granger; 
Hazel A. Veith and Esther M. 
White, bolh Of Keokuk, and Mrs. 
Milo M. Mdcs, San Diego, Calif. 

Marriage Licenses 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of dis

trict court. issued marringe )i
eenscs yeslerclay lo Richard C 
McPherson and Billie Neal of Mo
line, Jll., and Wesley W. Krebs 
and Jean E. 'l'orkilson of Clinton, 
Wis. 

Ne;ghbors' Social Club 
College Street Neighbors social 

club will be entertained by Mrs. 
A. Bollon of 1031 E. Collge street, 
tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. 

Altrusa Club Offidal 
To Speak Tonight 

G r et II hen Garner Vander
schmidt, sixth di strict governor of 
fhe Altrus:l club will address 10. 
wa City members of the club at 
a dinner at 6:30 tonight in the 
private dining room of the Iowa 
Union. 

~Iiss Vanderschmidt, a lecturer 
in busines administration and also 
internlltional finance chairman for 
lhe Altrusa club, will be introduc
ed by Mrs. Jesse Gordan, chair
man for the event. 

The iixth district chairman of 
international relations for the 
club, Mrs . Julia Kastber~ of Des 
MOines, will also attend the din
ner session. 

A charter member of the SL 
Louis: Mo., Altrusa club, Miss 
Vanderschmidt also directs the 
Sarachon Hooley school of Secre
tarial Training in that city. She 
also lectures at the St. LOUis un
versity school of commerce and 
finance . 

Muller Band to Play 
For Student Dance 
At Topflight BClllroom 

The modern dance music of Fex 
~Iuller will be fea tured ; ~ the all
student dance to be held tomor
row from 9 p. m. until midnight 
at the Topflight balh'oom. 

'I 'he dance is being sponsored 
by students who say it will serve 
as a supplement to the Homecom
ing dance, for which many stu
dents were unable to obtain tic
kets. 

Larry Hamre, E3 of Des Moines, 
chairman of the group sponsoring 
the dance, sa id yesterday that a 
large "Beat Illinois" sign will be 
displayed across the front of the 
building . in keeping with the 
Homecoming game. 

Co-op Dorm Association 
Elects New President 

Dolor e s Sehectman, A4 
Greeley, was elected president o[ 
the Cooperative Dormitory associ
ation at a meeting held Tuesday 
evening held in Iowa Union. 

Other newly elected officers in
clude: Phyllis Martin, A3 of Whfl.t 
Cheer, vice-president and social 
chairman, and Norma Ems, P4 of 
Savageton, Wyo., co-social chair
man. 

Robert Cotter, 
was appointed as 
treasurel'. 

STUDENTS! 

, 

II's For You 

Fex Muller's 
All Student Orchestra 

Music of Today 

at the 

Top-Flight ' Ballroom 
Friday Nov. 1 7 Sc per person 
211 Y2 E. Washington 

Tickets Now at Racines or Whetstones 

or at the Door Friday Night 

9-12 
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STVUI3~§ ()~VAI2T'"t~T jl()~f 
Let it RaiDl 

VIDENE ALL PLASTIC RAINCAPE 
118-124 South Clinton Sfreet 

STORE HOURS Plion. 9807 
Weekdays , ........... 9:30 to 5:30 store will ~ Closed this cobllnl satur

day afternoon and evenlnr (or the 

Perfect rainwear protection ... for not a drop pene
trates to you. Tough. durable fabric . Easily cleaned. 

Satutdaya ...... ... ... 9:30 to 9:00 Homeeomlnl'. 7ge 

A "GREAT HOMECOMING of New VALUES -at STRUB'S' 
All-Wool 

Sweaters 
In New Peak Value-elvin, 

at $4.95 
Beautiful pullovers in :l wide var
iety of Colors .. . and in all sizes 
[rom 34 to 40. You'll recognize 
their sPecial value at once! 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

All-Wool 

Slacks 
Sleek man-tailored types with 
concealed zipper fas tening. - In 
plain cOlors, plaids and checks in 
a grand array. Very $6.95 
special at .............. pair 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Zipper 

House 
Coats 

Beautilully tailored garments in 
rich floral designs. 
Sizes 12-20. Special ........... . 

$5.00 
STltuB'S-Second Floor. 

EVENING BAGS 
Have Prices Turned Low! 

Black bags with gill frames and 
ligh t Colored styles with floral 
embroidery. Outward bound at.... 

STROO'S-First Floor 

Creating Value Precedence! 

Smart Handbags 
Distinctive looking handbags that will 
give a touch of elegance to your winter 
costume ... at an eXlremely low bud
get price! 

Alligator grain! Pebble leathers! Patent Plasti c! Com
binations of Plastic and Gnbardine! 

In brown, black 'and red, also russet • . . sa tchel and 
underarm styles! 

, 
One Group of Handbags 

A treat in style ... in value-giving! Patents 
and leathers .. . brown and black .... $5.00 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

i StOO'p for Youl • • • IMAGINE! 

20% Off On ALL 

'Wool Dresses 
Come in, today and try them on . . . you'll delight in 

the many .mart style. and in the unusual 
savings I Plain color.. checu, plaids and strlpes to give 

you that young. iong limbed look. All sizes in 
the many famous makesl 

20 % foRMALS and WRAPS 
Newly arrived formals in bouffant nets, taffetas and sleek 

'Ielv8ta, crepes and jeraeys ... included too, are many loveable combina. 
tions. Get one now for the festive season! All Evening 

Wraps included at 20% off I 

off On 

Fur Trimmed, (OATS 
TUXedos, tilted cmd boxy styles in many famous makes and in 

. myriads of colora with new fashion innovations. Luxur-
IOUS furs are variously employed to give style and quality distinction 

to these luxurious garments. 

---------~;..---

d s\.oc\t\nI1.S 
lu\l tasb\one t\t 

1'>\\ tits\. ~\la\1\Y, . \'ne '{letteC\ 
\ 'lou \\ \l\te 

11\ lamous ma\tets. d bee\ 
iro I. sole an , 

and tbe teintorced oe, -pait \o11\ottOW 

. tne dee? l!,o,rtet top. 
Get yoUt 

---------------

.. 

TOILETRIES Specials! 
Compacts ... colored enamel, gold trim, 

large round size. Specially priced .... $1.69 
Bubble Bath ... 21 packages in bo)C with 

assorted fragrancies. Special..2 for $1.00 
Bath Powder ... Delicate scents of Gardenia and 

Apple Blossom. In clever rope 
handle box. Special ........................ 25c 

Refills for powder mits. 2 packages in 
box. Special.. .......................................... 19c 

Soapless sudsing face cream . 
Closing out at ....................... ..................... 49c 

Timed Right! Excitfng Purchase 
Attractively boxed mint wafers in soap. 

18 wafers to a box ............................ $1 .25 

New HATS 
One. two and few-of·a-Idndl Brand new arrivalsl 

• . • offered at thJa hard-lo-bel1.". prlc •• 

CUFF BRIMS I 

JEWELED I 
FEATHEREDI 
COAT HATSI 
OFF·FACEI 

$4·9B 

For MIIIH - For Matrons 

.. STRUB'S-Secend Floor 

lllaek 

Brown 

Smoke 

Colols 

Safety Razors 
Reduced to 

Bacabelli fure Castile Soap 
2 tor .... ....................... ................................ . 

Atomizers with 
small top .................................................. .. 

Special .. 1HDq of a c:omplete l1ne of 

foot remedi .. at ..... . 10c and 15c 
, .. 

STRUB'8-F1nt Floor 

25c 

25c 

25c 



~niyersily Theatre 
Dffers $200 Prize 
For Centennial Play 
I For the best play appropriate [or 
production at the Centennial cele
~ration of the University of Iowa, 
{he University theatre is offering 

~ 
cash prize of $200, Prof. E. C. 
able, head oC the dramatic arts 

epartment, said yesterday. The 
prize-winning play will be pro
~uced as a feature oC the Centen
bial celebration, Feb. 17-25 1947. 

According to contest regulations 
Issued by Professor Mabie, the 
play must deal with the inspira
tion, philosophy, personalities and 
I!vents involved in the estabUsh
Jnent of higher education in Iowa, 

nd particularly at the state uni
'Versify. The play must be adapt
IIble to practical and economical 
production with reasonable de
mands as to settings, costumes, 
nd number of players involved. 

I A play which is unified and 
well-constructed will be prefer
Jed to one which is composed of 
loosely related episodes. Plays 
"..hich require a large amount of 

FVision canot be used, Professor 
abie said. 
Contestants must submitt two 

typewritten copies of the play 
manuscript to Professor Mabie's 
Office in the University theatre 
not later than Tuesday, Jan 7, 
1947. 

The competiton is open to stu-
4ents, alumni and citizens of the 
.tate of Iowa. 

Righ ts of profesional produc
tion, broadcasting, publishing and 
fIlm rights of the play will remain 
with the author. However, the 
University reserves rights for 
University the a t r e. production, 
\\ISUI broadcast rights and rights 
for publication by the university 
in connection with the Centennial 
without any additional compensa
tion to the author. 

Alumni, Registration 
University alumni on the cam

pus (or Homecoming may register 
in Iowa Union Saturday morning, 
Prof. Bruce Mahan, dJrector oC 
the alumni office, said yesterday. 

Alumni are asked to give their 
addresses, years of graduation, and 
military status at the registration 
table in the Union lobby. 
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THETA SIGMA PHI PLEDGES 24 WOMEN Candidates for Law 
Office to Be Chosen 

Freshman law students will 
nomin:lte candidates for three class 
offices today in preparation for 
the first year college of la w class 
elections to be held tomorrow. 

Nomination of candidates must 
be made in writing and given to 
Lucille Zeller, secretary in the 
dean's office, according to Ned I 
Willis, L3 of Perry, who presides 
over the election as president of 
the Iowa law students' associa
tion. 

Only freshmen who have reg
istered in the college of law since 
June are eligible to vote or to 
hold office, Willis said yesterday. 

Names of all nominees will be 
posted in the law building to
morrow morning before the elec
tion begins. 

Hillcrest Council Elects 
Three Officers, Appoints 

TWENTY FOUR WOMEN WERE PLEDGED last night to Theta Sigma Phi, national professional fra- Student Council Member 
ternity for women In ~oumallsm, at a pledging ceremony In the borne of Dr. Wilbur Schramm, director 

= 
The disastrous 1927 Miss issippi Investigation have shown that 

flod ex tended m~re than 1,000 freezing and cold storage ot foods 
miles from Cairo, Il1., to the Gulf destroy bacteria but do not Bter-
o! Mexico. Ilize. 

PATRONIZE . , 
I 

After thawing, frozen foods are, 
subject to the same spoilage an 
toxIn developments as other ,itnt. 
lar toods. 

The ALL STUDENT BARS,ERSHOP 

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

8:30 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. 

University Barber Shop 
STUDENT OWNED & OPERATED 

329 E. MARKET DIAL 7255 
of tbe scbool of journalism. New pledges are (left to right) first row: Mary Hulskamp, A3 of Keokuk; Hillcrest council electcd three 

~~~~~M~~~~;M~~~~tA3~MQ~~;~n. M~~M~h~~;I~~~~~~da~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Kay Knowles. At of Kirwin, Kan.; Theresa Grimes, ~4 of Yonkers, N.Y.; and Eleanor Pownall, At of Iowa senta.tive to Student council at a I 
City. In tbe llecond row are: Carolyn Anderson, AS of Plover; Delores Schechtman, A4 of Greeley; meetmg l~st D1~ht. . 
Beverly Benson, AZ of Omaha. Neb.; Rosalie Halpern, A3 of New York City; Lois Herzberg. A3 of Wa- ,The officers mclu?e: Steve Dm
terloo. and LaVonne Holm, A3 of Clinton. Third row pledges are: Ruth Weber, A3 of Muscatine, 1.0- nmg, A2 of Des Momes, presidcnt, 
reUa Petrehn, A3 of Clinton, Dorothy Cowger, A4 of Orr. aha, Neb.; Dorcas Knapp, A4 of Westfield; D,on Ey~ann, A2 of Forest Ci~y, 
Frankie Schatz, A3 of st. Cloud, Minn.; Virginia Jessen, A3 of Exira; Pat Jansen. AS of Davenport; Lois vIce-president .a?d Haro!d L. Wll
Black, AS of Preston; Doris Lundeen, A4 of Marlon, Leora Zaborlk. A3 of Cedar Rapids; and Muriel Bur- son, Al of PaCIfIC JunctIOn, secre-
nell, A3 of Cedar Raplls. tary and trea,surer. , 

Alan F. RIchards, C4 of SIOUX 

Hockey Game Matches 
SUI Women, Alumnae 
In Homecoming Event 

Witschi to Lecture 
To Groups in Ames 

Prof. Emil Witschl of the zo-

As an annual Homecoming ology department will deliver a 
event, the university women's seminar lecture on "The Origin 
hockey club will again play the of Human Germ CeUs" at the 
alumnae in an exhibition game on 
the practice field at 10 a.m. Sat
urday. 

Members of the hockey club 

veterinary-anatomy department 
at Iowa State college in Ames to
day. 

team who will try to repeat last This evening ProCessor Witschi 
year's win are LaVonne Stock, A2 will address the Ames chapter of 
of Storm Lake, captain; Nancy the society oC Sigma Xi on the 
Airth, Al of Evanston, Ill.; Mary subject of an embryologists reflec
Ellen Cabbage, A4 of Omaha, 
Neb.; Elaine Gehring, A2 of Whit
ing, Ind.; June Macabee, A4 of 
Decatur, Ill.; Pat Holloway, A4 of 
Evanston, Ill. 

tions on the ancestory of man. 
His topic will be "Plumed Ser
pent." 

Alice Larrick, A2 of Florida; tine; Mary Jane McCrea, A4 of 
Shirley Mueller. A4 of Duhuoue; Clinton; Martha Hubbard, A4, and 
Anne Irwin, A2 of Des Moines;, Eleanor Kolar, A3, both of Cedar 
Doris Havercamp, A3 of Musca- ' Rapids. 

Wesley Foundation presents 

Margaret Mordy Speaks 
On Brazil Assignment 
At Information First 

Former Red Cr(JSs program di
rector Margaret Mordy, South 
Pasadena, Calif., will be the In
fomation First lecturer this aft
ernoon at 4:30 in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Speaking on "Assignment in 
Brazil," Miss Mordy will be in
troduced by HarrIet Arnold, A4 of 
Valparaiso, Ind. 

Miss Mordy will be interviewed 
by Elaine Lenney. A3 of Cleve
land, over WSUI at 2:15 this aft
ernoon. 

Miss Lenney, director of the In
formation First lecture series, will 
question Miss Mordy on her ex
periences with the Red Cross in 
Brazil and the Philippines during 
the war. 

• 

City who has been a temporary 
member o! Studen t council since 
September was officially made the 
Hillcrest representative at the 
meeting. 

Directors in Des Moines 
Bruce E. Mahan, director of thc 

cxtension division, and John Hed
ges, director of extension division 
visual instruction, were in Des 
Moines yesterday, participating in 
the meeting of the Iowa Congress 
of Parents and Teachers. 

AYD to Decide Tonight 
On Proposed Constitution 

The local chater of American 
youth for Democracy will meet at 
7:30 tonight at the Unitarian 
church to di scuss and vote on the 
constitution which the executive 
committee has drawn up, accord
ing to publlclty chairman Elaine 
Glasser, AS of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

There will also be reports to the 
members from the education and 
political action committees, she 
said. 

AYE! 

These Days It's the Budget That 

COUNTS. 

TUE BE T FOR TilE LEAST - THE ROYAL Wll..L HELP YOU 

S-T-R-E-T-C-II YOUR MEALTIME FUNDS. STOP IN TODAY. 

"IT'S ROYAL" 
ROYAL CAFE 223 S. DUBUQUE 

Affention All Seniors! . 

17 DAYS UNTIL 
HA .KEYE 

Picture Deadline 
INTERNATIONAL INTERLUDE 

It's time to have your picture taken for the 1946 HAWKEYE! 

You must have your picturo taken by an Iowa City photographer 

• 

with 

Larry Barret~ 
I • 

America's Foremost College Band 

Semi-Formal Dance 
. River Room 

Iowa Memorial Union 

November 9 
9:00 to 12:00 

Floor Show at 10:30 

Punch Bar for Your Enjoyment 

Tickets $2.00 a couple On sale at 

The Bookshop • • • • • Methodist Student Center. 
114 E. Washington 120 N. Dubuque 

before November 16! So don't wait •.. make your appoint-

ment today. All pictures must meet the following specifications: 

Size: 4 inches by 6 inches 

Print: Glossy 

Head Size: 23/4 inches from top of hair to tip of chin 

Dress: Informal 

Background: Dark medIum. 

Iowa City photographors have boon notified of the above 8peci1icaUonl 

• . . be sure they follow directions. 

NO SENIOR PICTURE Will BE ACCEPTED FOR HAWKEYE 

UNtESS IT MEETS THE ABOVE 'SPECIFICATIONS. 

, . 
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Homecoming 
Badge Sales 
Start Today 

At seven o'clock this morning 
\he 23rd annual Homecoming 
badge contest began wi th four sor
orities in complete charge of the 
sales. Game Ume Saturday will 
clOBe the can test. 

following the custom of tho last 
lew years of choosing a photo
I!'.ph of a major university bulld
iO* a picture of tho fioldhous , 
talen by Ruth Weller Nelson, an 
low8 City photographer, uppears 
00/ the gold and black badges. 

Four Sororities 
rhe lour sororities and lheir 

ca~talns In charge of the sales thts 
yelr 8re Alpha Delta PI, Jean 
Waugh, A3 of Burlington; Alpha 
XI Delta, Lenore Breaw, A2 of Da
venport; Chi Omega, Lucille John
fOO, AS of Rochester, N. Y., and 
Kappa Alpha Thela, Phyllis 
Bridie, A2 of Sioux Cily. 

The largest sale reported was 
in 1939, the year of Iowa's famed 
"Iron Men," when 23,0-18 badges 

Whoa There! 
Members of Kappa Alpha 

Theta loror"y jumlJed the gun 
II the ballre sales contest last 
.... hl when they eonduded ad
Vince cash sales to membe.s of 
aniverslty dormitories and fra· 
terni&les as a result of what 
Prof. Louitl C. Zap'. chairman 
01 the Homecoming committee, 
.. ned a "misunderstanding." 
ProfelllOr Zopf said that al\ the 
croups concerned are dlslled, 
but tha, the Thetas will have to 
tarn In all the money collected 
before Ales started ofllclally 
al 7 o'clock this mornlnr. TWs 
JIOne), will not count toward 
their 10&1 In the inter-sororIty 
oootest.. The Theta , who de
livered no badges to their CIlS. 
Iomen, will rive hadres to all 
penons to whom they made ad
.. nee sales, Pro.fes or ZO]JI 
raled. 

were sold. Prof. Louis Zopf, chai l'
man of the Homecoming commit
let, said that last 'year's sale to
taled 22,833, 

Money received from the sale of 
badges is used to finance the va
rious Homecoming events, such as 
the pep meeting, receptions of 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA etTY, JOWl{' PAG~ FIVI 

AS HOMECOMING BADGE SALES OPEN 

• 

INSTEAD OF BUYING TilE FIRST Homecom·ng b adge of 1946, Pl'esident Virgil M. Ramher is shown 
above with the four badge captaIns buying the firJt fou:' badger-one for each m~mber of his family. 
The captains are (le[t 10 right) Lucille Johnson, Ph yUis Bridge, Jean Waugh and Lenore Breaw. 

Critic Rates Pianist Mitchell Andrews 
Among Top Artists After SUI Concert 

Bach's "Over lure in D major." It 
was good to hear Bach played 
without the syrupy sweetness that 
modern transcriptions so 0 f te n 
give it. The very difficult trum
pet paris were handled admira-

By DEAN M. LlERLE Jr. hly. The orchestra had a tenden-
An audience of 1,200 students perfect concort. His superb abil- cy to seem incoherent at times. 

. . but one cannot be certain that the 
and townspeople lasl night heard Ity cannot be measured exce!?t m auditorium was nol to blame for 
lhe first of this season's series of comparison with thc lop-flighl ar- , that. Glazounov's Fifth Sympho
conccrls by the University Sym- tlsts of our day. II thus seems a ny closed the pogram. Glazounov 
phony Orchestra at Iowa Union. tragedy that his audience could was new lo me so I cannot com-

The ovation accorded 16-yeal'- nO.t betlel: uppreciate that fact. I paratively criti~ize it. It seemed 
old Mitchell Andrews when he had thInk II IS very strange that a compelen tly handled by the or
played the Beethoven Fourlh Pi- university in its ccntennla l year chesta. 
ano Concerto hoisted a new star has not 10 100 years been able lo A f If' t P f 
over the mUsical horizon. How- acquire a decent auditorium, but I . lOa word 0 praIse 0 ro. 
ever, there's more to it than that. that's an old slory, so let's just Ac dlson . Alspach, wh~ p~rpared 
The audience apparently heard consider it an apology and forget and conducted last mght s con-

Organized Twenty Years Ago-
In 1923 they inaugurated the 

first room inspections alter secur

Mortar Board Has 'a Birthday 
ing of[icial approval for inspecting 
rooms in private homes rented to • 
students. This is now a function ~ 
of the student housing service. 

* * * Just 20 years ago today, Oct. 
31, 1926, the staff and elrcle chap· 
ter of Mortar Board, senior wom
en's honor society, was installed 
at the University of Iowa. 

But the roots of Mortar Board, 
known until 1926 as the staff and 
Circle society, had its founding at 
the university In the spring of 
1911. Anna M. Klingenhagen, dean 
of women at that time, invited all 
girls of junior cJassificalion to a 
May morning breakfast and ex
plained to them that the purpose 
of the gathering was to select out-

I standing members of the class of 
1912. 

Each girl was asked to vote fot' 
the 12 classmates she considered 
outstanding in scholarship, per
sonality and accomplishments. 
The 20 names that stood highest 
numerically on the list formed the 
roll of candidates from which 
junior women elected 12 to form 
an honorary society for senior 
women. 

Initiation of this or!glnal group 
took place Sept. 22, 1911. 

Staff aDd Circle OrlI\nal Name 
The name, Staff and Circle. sug

gested by Dean Klingenbagen , 
was adopted Dec. 5, 1911. The 
Staff signified the relationship to 
the dean of women as member of 
the staff of her office, and the 
Circle, the friendship among the 
girls themselves. The pin was a 
small circle with a shepherd's 
start through it. 

-":At the University of Iowa Fralernity and sorority mail boxes 

* * * members of Staff and Circle. In 
calling on them. the /rirls were 
to lead the talk lo how they 
were fixed in t.heir hOIlSCS, how 
they were getting along with 
their school work and such 
matters!' 
A counterpart of todRY's Uni

versity Women's association voca
tional guidance progl am had its 
beginnlng in 1924. Al a sugges
ton of Dean Seashore, the Soci
ety·s program fOI' the year was a 
sUl'vey of occupiitions [or women 
and the formation into groups of 
those interested in any special 
field for study and intorm3tion. 
Th is was climaxed by a confer
ence with Dean Alice R. Betts as 
~peaker. 

Ask for National Affiliation 
As carly as the fall of 1918 the 

secretary of the Staff and Circle 
society wrote a letter or inquiry 
to the national organization of 
Morlar Board, but apparently the 
group 'vas not E'specially inte~
ested in a[[i ii'ltion at that time be
cause no furlher reference is 
found in the minutes until 1922. 

Arguments for and against af
filiation were debated for several 
years by active members and 
alumnae alike. The main argu
ment in favor was the fact that 
the pin could be recognized "off 
campus." 

* * *' were established in the Union in 
major events of the academic year. 1928 through their in(]uence. 
Th May Frolic, a girl-ask-boy A Smarty party was orlrlna
dance, is scheduled on Friday ted In 1936 for all rlrls wbo re
night, entertainment of various ceh'ed a 3.0 rrade averace or 
types takes place Saturday arter- h1rher the precedlD6 semester. 
noon and in the evenlng a mother- The first party was held Marrh 
son·daughter banquet is heJd. 18. 1936. SI.nce that time the 
Sunday a tea is given at the Presi- Smarty Party Idea. has been ta. .., 
dent's home I:nd at this time Mar- ken up by other campuses 
tar Board members for ·the coming throurhoot the country. 
year are tapped. In 1944 and 1945 During World War I Morlar 
prospeclive members were tapped Board sponsored noon dances in 
on Recognition Day. the "holes" of Schaeffer hall lor . 

Other programs and services tbe student army training corps.' 
either Start and Circle or Mortar Since 1911 and tbe fo unding of ,. 
Board ljas installed at the univer- the Staff and Circle society there -
sHy include a plan for student have been more than 350 members 
~e)f-government and the mainten- on Iowa campus. Not only h!ls 
ance oJ university bulletin boards their work been far-reaching in 
in 1912-13. the first university tea scope, but their programs have ,ft 

dances held in the women's :e'm- carried out the original constitu
nasium in 1919 and publishing of tional aims "to fllrther the best , 
the first university song book ill I development-moral, social and 
1920-21. intellectual-of unlversity girls." 

VOTE FOR 

E. Earl 
Thomas 

Republican Candidate 

FOR 
t" 

about half of what actually came it I cert. Professor Alspach gave 
from the piano. . . . substance to the prominent feel-

From the very beginning the 
Society's purpose, as slaled in the 
original constitution, "To act as 
advisory council with the dean of 
women and to further the best de
velopment-moral, social and in
tellectual of the university girls," 
has been carried out. 

As uranee wa.'1 riven by the 
advocates of Mortar Board that 
nonc of the dcdrablc feature 
of the local group would be 
lost by affiliation and the prc
diction sterns to have bcen ful. 
filled during the year follow
Ing. 

, ... 
Mitchell played a technically . WIth du~ r,especl for 11Is tech- ing that ours fs the best university 

nt~al supenonty, I felt throughout symphony orchestra in the coun
Mltchell's Beethoven lhat he I try 

men's organiation, university wo- lacked sensilivity. That criticism . 
men's reception and the corn man-I is actually a compliment, first be-
ument. . cause one could not make it Plan Czech S per 

Stamps, Tags without pulling him in a class Up 
During the Homecoming week- with first rale artists, and second I Mrs. John Ludwi~ has been 

end in 1923, the Homcoming com- because he is still loa young to named genera l chaIrman of a 
mitlee sold stamps lo paste on the be sensitive. I've seen too many bazaar and supper fealuring 
back of letters as a way to finan~e dashing young pianists like Leon Czechoslovakian foods 10 be spon
II e a.ct1vities. The next year metal Fleisher lo believe in them. They sor~8 Nov .. 17 by the ~zechoslo
batl[~es were sold inslead of the put on a beautiful show but they vaklan SocIety of Amenca. 
stamps. Ol1ly in 1943, when metal contribute nothing. Milchell An-
was at a premium because of the drewS, on the olher hand, played d 
war, were cardboard tags used. straighl Beethoven last night, and Re Cross Sewing Club 

In 1944 the custom of using a for whalever it lacked, it was Rcd Cross sewing club will meet 
ph olograph of a major university good. The resl will come with loday in the American Legion 
building was established. Old Ca- time. Bilt walch that boy. It rooms of the Community building, 
itol and the universily residence, looks to me as though he's on his from 9 a. m. until 4:30 p. m. There 
home of President and Mrs. Han- way to the top. 1 will be war relief sewing and a co-
cher have been used previously. The concert opened with J. S. opera live lunch. 

One of the first projects un
dertaken by the Staff and Circle 
soclet, that has continued until 
the present day Is the orlenta
tlOD of freshmen women on 
campllS. As the mInutes of Oct. 
2, 1912. say, "The freshman 
rlrls were assigned to dlrterent 

Miss Gertrude Wilharm, na· 
tional vice-president, acted as the . 
installing o[ficer at the ceremony 1 

held in Iowa Union Oct. 31, 1926. 'I 

Ousianding Activities 
One of the most outstanding ac

tivities sponsored by lhe first Mor
tar Board group was the founding 
01 the Molher's day program in 
1928. Since then the program has 
been enlarged to be one o{ the 

< = 
Iowa City 's Fashion Store Store Hours: Special 

Feature at Towner!ls !) l. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

aturdays, 9 to 9 p.m. 

10 South Clinton Street 

TO-DAY 
END·Of·MONTH 

Clearance 
of fine desirable 

Fall Suits 
Formerly to $45 

Board of 
Supervisors 

1948 Term 

,. 
." .. , 

." 

. ). 

• 
p 

• • • 

t 
t 

• 

A 

when you smoke 

PHILIP MORRIS! 

CLEAN,FRESH,PURE 
, I 

America's fINEST g,.reffe' 
Of course Ih~ flavor's £b ,our,
in ellery PHILIP MORRIS you smoke 
All through lhe day' And here', 
why, .• 

There's an im/Jorla," diRerence 
in PHILIP MORJ.I manufacture that 
makes PJlJItlP MORRI S tlUte better
,molee better-because it lets the 
FULL FLAVOR come through for 
your complelc enjoyment-dean, 
fresh, p'lIre/ 

Try PHILIP MORRIS- yoU : too, 
'Will agree that PHILIP MORRIS is 
America's PINP....IT Cigarollc/ , ---

CAll 
FOR 

NO OTHER CIGARETTE 
CAN MAKE THIS STATEMENTI 

01 all the leading cigaretteS, PHILIP 
MORRIS is tbe ~y cigarette with an 
e:ultm've dilJ.erence in manufacnue
reco8nizedbye;:;;J;;nt medicalautbor. 
ities!!:! I!.!!f!?K tE t!!£ ~K.e 0/ thOle t£b.. !!!!!!Hi _. -

ALWAYS BETTER~ •• BETTER ALL WAYS 

Gabardines 
Coverts 
Twills 

~ompanion Group 

SUITS 

Striped Flannel 

Wool Crepes 

Shetlands 

Formerly to $39 

These are all new 

Rason detllrable 

IIlUI 1011 wUl like 

Iowa City'S Fashion Store 

Towner's 
It South Clinton Street 

At 

$33 
Beautifully 

Tailored 

Quality 

Suits 

Iowa City's 

Suit Headquarters 

The importance of this sale 

to your wardrobe needs no 

emphasis. These are finer 

quality dreBSmaker and classic 

types that are year·round 

standbys \ for the smart woman. 

Stripes, checks and solid 

colora in delectable fabrics; 

sizes for misses', women and 

juniors, but not every aize in 

every atyle. See these extra value 

suits, at TOWNER'S tomorrow. 

. ' 

• 

• 

• , 
• 

• • 
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,Hawks (hange Lineup,le»Gain (J-High Defen'ds Conference Title 
i~~r~~o~ng~ml ~~~-'~~~'~~-~~-~-~~~ 

After DolphIn Show-

Mermen Begin Practice 
- In Earnest 

* * * * * * Illinois, the futeal gridiron machine in the middle west, and 
Buddy Youn" Mr. Speed himsell, will be in lowa City this weekend I 
tor one of the crucial games of the Big Nine race-and Dr. Edward 
N. Anderson is plenty worried. 

By BOB COLLIN 
tart Rellorler 

The field hous swimming pool !l'I\ns the G rmnn city or Nucrn
is churning with activity these berg holds rOlll1otaliuns Otll )' than 
days with a ll attention direct d to those connected with till! W<ll' cri
perfecting routines for another 

Dr. Anderson, head coach Eddie of Iowa's tootball Hawkeyes, 
has pointed all fall to a lack of Iowa speed. And with the 'fast mov
ing UJini due In town Saturday Dr. Eddie has made. some sweeping 
lineup changes that promise to step up the Hawks several mlles-per
hour. 

Shift No. 1 will find Duke Curran, the closellt thing to a sprinter 
on the Hawk squad, moving into Bob Smith's right half spot. Smitty, 
one of the hardest hitting backs * * * 
on the Old Gold Roster so Iar this 
year, has picked op a minor leg Kasap to Miu 
injury that may limit his action .Hawkeye Game 
Saturday. 

Then Bob Phillips, a top pass 
grabber, will take over the right 
end job from Herb Shoener. Big 
Herb, who has been a Hawk reg
uJar Since half time in the Michi
gan game, will sit this one out 
with a bad knee injury. 

Dick Woodard, out of action 
with a shoulder separation since 
the Purdue battle, will probably 
be back at his startina center post 

, CHAMPAIGN, ilL (A>')-After 
two days of hard offensive scrim
magel the University at Illinois 
football team turned to defense 
yesterday. Practice alUgnments 
iMicate that Lou Agase, Frank 
Bauman and Stanley Green will 
alternate at left tackle against 
Iowa ,Saturday. M Ike Kasap, 
regular left tackle, will not play 
because at a broken finger. 

-although Jim Lawrence is still M~ 
very much in the running on the ~ 1lJ..~I~ 
strength of excellent showings '[nU, e', 
against Indiana and Notre Dame. ID . ; . ~ It 
Oth~r shifts will see Emlen j In u· nu 1 

Tunnell, who hasn't started a game I • 

since the North Dakota State ' I 

opener, at left halfback in place ATfIENS, Tenn. (A»-President 
at Bob Sullivan and Ronald Head- J. L. ~obp al'!!i head football 
Ington moving in on Dick Hoer- ~h, O. Q.,)$rnith at Tel)nessee 
ner's fullback. job-at least that's \W.e.tleyltn! . ~ollage ~t telegrams 
what Dr. Eddu~ saId yesterday. ' " . 

The rest of the starters will ¥lit nlght Ao IIPproxlmately 25 
probably include Hal Shoener, Bill jl,ll)illf aolle&es .iI) In.\>pe , of sched
Kay, Bruno Nledziela, Earl BankB, qUIl& .lIIIo.t.ber gr'd game and end
Ray Carlson and quarterback Lou linillth~ t_o.'day-oldtsirllr.e ' of the 
King. sctfohl's ' 40~1nari grid~8d. 

Against this outfit the Illini I TIre ·. team, at a meeting earlier 
will toss their speed laden baok .. ·11yes$eta.Y" wltH lo Preaident Robb 
field and a great line which thrlM!' 1ItM!INllcH·t;nlith l' voted lto call off 
times threw back Michigan inside ~eINlttik'e' i:ttbe 'lehGo1'scheduled 
the 20-yard line last week to pro- a .'mll ,t~ replatle ihe cancelled 
tect a slim lead. The Illinois tor- ' contest with' South Georgia Jun ior 
wards average about 196, a few coileae In DoUglas, Ga:, Nov, 27. 
pounds less than Iowa, but they The football team failed to re-
are alert, active and aggressive. port to practice Tuesday in pro-

Yesterday the Hawks took a test to the cancellation of the 
good look at the liIinois attack, game by President Robb, who said 
run by three "B" squad elevens the contest conflicted with fall 
-with very satlstactory results. term examinations. 

Meanwhile, with all tickets sold 
by last Friday morning., Paul 
Brechler, busi ness manager, said Jockey Fights for Life 
that the crowd may run over 53,- SAN MATEO, Cal if. (JP) 
000, breaking the stadium record Jockey Nick Wall, battUng for his 
set in 1935. If the day is good, ' 1i1le ' after a fall from his horse, 
he expects many hundreds of toqk a turn for the worse last 
school puplis to occupy bleachers night after rallying in the after
at the north and south ends. TheBe nOOIl following a blood transfu
seats went to adults tor the Notre slon. 
Dame game but Brechler expects The 102-pound jockey, one of 
the youngsters to pack In · much America's leading riders, was de
tlghtel" since the seats are not re- scribed by his physiCian as "in a 
served. se .. us condition." 

,I • 

;: 

FOtJTBALL 
IlLINOIS 

, , 

Saturday, Nov: i 
H1 

---- NOTICE TO STUDENTS -----
~ t, . , 

All student'. wives ticket. must be picked up at 

Fieldhoulle by 5 p. m, Friday. 
x - w-

! .. ! : ! 

He SlanHs On His Record 

• 

RE·ELECT 

Jac~ .. C, •. White 
I' 4 l 

As Your 

{ . 
, DEMoCRATic TICKET 

spectacular Dolphin show today, minal triuls. NUlI.'nlwl'g was also 
tomorrow ond Saturday. But the site or tlto 1,;'1'0 cliutllplon
when the final curtain comes down ship swimming ('(lmp lillon in 
Qn this highlight ot fall sporting which l)nve Hl'ockwny tuok 11rst 
entertninment, Couch Dave Al'm- place ill buth high nil" low board 
brust ' ,1' wiJL commence un lied 
workouts to mold his performers diving cltlsse~. In the HOlme cvent, 
into the team thot will represent P te 1,(11'onu, \lOW ill till' lIawk
the Universily or lawn tn Big 
Nine and National sw imming com
petition. 

U~IVERSITY mGH'S light but fa st charging line has played a big 

role in helping the Blue Hawks lead the Eastern Iowa. conference 

defense statistics. Probable starters for tonight's all Important title 

game, when the undefeated Rivermcn invade the stronghold of the 
rampaging Tipton Tigers are left to right: Jack lIady, Chuck Lenthe, 
Darrell Hansen, Eugene Jennings, John Car!:on, Lombard Sayre, llnd 

ick Anderson. 

About 60 candidates have re
ported to Coach Armbruster, and, 
white he is not making any pre
dictions as to whether this year's 
team will eqaul the record of the 
1945-6 squad which lost only one 
dual meet, be does conceed thal 
the outlook is definitely "promis*** '*** * * * * * * Speed and pass plays were the 

keynote of U-High drills last night 
I as the undeteated Blue Hawks 
prepared to defend their Eastern 
Iowa conference crown against 
the powerful Tipton Tigers Friday 
evening. 

The Tigers, paced by fast 
stepping right half Merle Naber, 
have piled up 127 pOints, in four 

I' RODABLE LINEUPS 
U III,h 
Anderson (174) LE Barewalct 
Sayre (1721 LT Scnlder 
Carson (151) LG Gordon 
Jennings (152) C Sullivan 
Hansen (142) RG Heick 
Lenthe (170) RT Crock 

Tipton 
(170) 
(220) 
(160) 
(1~51 
(2101 

Hody (152) RE B. Barew'd 
11651 
(l7~1 
116.;1 He)m (102) QB Rodgers 

Harpel' (101) LH Alley 
OJema"" (150) RH Naber 
Dierks (laO) FB Phelps 

Time : 7 :45. Place. Tipton. 

(105) 
11801 
(170) 

backs in the state. Tipton fans 
like to refer to Naber, who usually 
does not wear hip pads, and his 
running mate, Ray Ailey, as thc 
Davis and Blanchard of the East
ern Iowa can (erence. 

The Tiger's line, lead by the 
220-pound right lackie, Schroe
der, wilt have about an 18 pound 
per man average over the Blue 
Hnw\t's !()rew:ll'd wall. 

ing." 

conference tilts, against oppo- The Blue Hawks face a stif[ 
nents' 55 and have also racked up task in stopping Naber, big gun of 
impressive wins over DeWitt, the Tiger's attack who has col
Maquoketa all43 Anamosa for a lected 138 points this fall to rank 
clean record in seven starts. as one of the highest scoring 

Gus "One Man Gang" Helm, 
versatile back from U-High, 
sharpened up bis passing eye with 
throws to the U-High flankmen, 
Nick Anderson and Jack Hady. 
The Blue Hawks will be banking 
heavily on the end sweeps of lert 
haH Craig Harper and plunges of 
fuUbock Doug Dierks. 

However, the forward wall of 
the Rivermen has hcld opponents 
to 32 points, and the Blue Hawks 
lead the confel'ence statistics in 
that bracket. U-IIigh has scored 
84 points to stand second offen
sively. 

Captain Harper paces Blue 
Hawk scores with 50 points, while 
Helm ranks second with 40. 

Back from last year's team are 
seven lettermen led by Richard 
Maine, Big Nine Champion in the 
backstroke and runnerup in the 
National Collegiate meet, nnd in
cluding Chester Cole, Rulph Katz, 
Kenneth Marsh, Al Stanley, Ar
thur Van JIavern, and Bernie WaI
ters. Walters holds a rother un
usual distinction of having com
pleted on war· time Hawkeye 
teams in three classes of events, 
diving, sprint, and breaststroke, 
and posted a number at firsts in 

Iowa Harriers 
R'un Saturday 

Coach George Bresnahan has 
announced the names of 17 men 
who will represent Iowa in it's 
cross COljfltry meet with Chicago 
at Iowa City Saturday. Also the 
state high school meet will be held 
here that morning. 

Coach Bresnahan expects to 
know Saturday how his harriers 
stack up wJth other Big Nine 
schools. He is running 17 men, al
though only the first seven places 
count on the final tabulation. 

COOlch Ned Mel'l'iam is bring
ing a ten mOln squad from Chi
cago, including two veteran per
formers in Big Nine competition, 
John Adams and William Mayer
Oakes. 

Poi nts are scored on a basis of 
1 point for first, 2 fOI' second, 3 
for th ird, etc. The team with the 
lowest score wins. Scoring for 
the high schools is the same way. 

The high scoool affair is ex
pected to be held in three classes, 
A, Band C. North Des Moine~ 
is the defending champion in class 
A and Marion in class B. 

Competing for the Hawks will 
be Henry Allen, Lou Bakeris, 
Dick Bosshart, Allan Cutler, John 
Duschl, Duane FranCie, Keith Kel
ler, Dick McClanahan, Elliott Mc· 
Donald, John Oxley, James Prich
ard, Melvin Rosen, Tommy Sang
ster, Charles Thodt, Dick Tupper, 
Dick Wren and Bernard Yadoff. 

Making up the Chicago team 
will be Adams, Tom Benedek, 
Mayer-Oal<es, Edward Powell, 
William Stabenan, Robert Bloom, 
Donald Chenoweth, Allen Jung, 
Harry Roberts and HOlrry White. 

Wins Boxing Title 
GLASGOW, Scotland (A')-Theo 

Medina, a swarthy French barber, 
won the bantamweight boxing 

, championship of Europe last night, 
knocking out titlist Jackie Pater
son of Scotland, in the fourth 
round of a scheduled ten round 
battle. 

Purdue Drills 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP)-Coach 

Cecil Isbell sent Purdue's defen
sive men through an intensive 
drill yesterday designed to stop 
Wisconsin's hard running fullback 
pair, Earl Maves and Ben Bend
rick, in the homecoming clash 
here Saturday. 
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'* * * 
Don Seydel-Hawklet Tackle 

By DON SCANNELL 
S taft Reporter 

Playing his first year us a reg- All tbe boys Cormack had inten-
ular on the Iowa City high grid ded to try at Seydel's spot wcre 
eleven. Don Seydel, senior ~ackle, used to plug the big hole when 
has been a pleasant surpnse to 
many rabid Hawklet fans. Zeithamel was laken out. "Sy" 

When the pre-season practices played the entire game-the first 
began, Seydel seemed doomcd to varsity till in which he had seen 

Rice End Named 
Lineman of Week 

NEW YORK (JP)-The south
west's hero of the hour and the 
Associated Press' lineman of the 
week is Windell Williams, a cour
ageous athlete from Rice Institute 
of Houston, Texas. 

Williams, an end, injured his 
ankle in pre-game practice for the 
important gamc with the high
riding Texus Longhorns. 

It's football history now how he 
snared two passes rm' touchdowns 
that sent lhe Longhorns down to 
their first defeat of the year, 18-13. 
After catching the tirst scoring 
uerial he ran into a fence and in
jured his wrist. He was taken out 
of the game. 

A pail' of Wake Forest guards, 
Bob Leonetti and Ed Royston, were 
singled out for the magnificent 
job they turned In the Deacons' 
19-6 upset triumph over Tennessee. 

The complete list at llnemen 
nominated included Zatkoff, 1I1i
nois. Tackles - Connor, Notre 
Dame, Hilkene, Michigan. 

each. 
In fact, Coach Armbruster is 

rather pleased with his war-year 
teams which were composed en
tirely of civilians including · for 
the most part rej ected 4-Fn~rs 
who competed and held their own 
with other schools who were well 
stocked with Army 01' Navy trai
nees. 

About 10 former lettermen are 
back from the service including 
Vito Lopin, present acting cap
tain, Ed Armbruster, Dave Brock
way, John Goetsch, Irvin J. 
Straub, Ernie Stranglen, Sid 
Craiger, Nick Connell, Don IIolm
wood and Robert Matters. Mat
ters was at Iowa for his fresh
man year and then went into the 
service where he swam for Great 
Lakes Naval Station and, last year, 
for Michigan. While at Great 
Lakes, Matters formed part of the 
great medley relay team which 
set a world's record. 

To several of these service vet-

I ['1 ~'l!,-
TODA Y thru FRIDAY 

Co-llit 
another season as a scrub. But 
the right tackle position was wide 
open and the 195 pound lineman 

any :letion-without relief. IIis of· with 

fensive work against the Illinois ATRltlA MORISON ' NEW ADVENTURES I 

went ufter it in earnest. 
Right up to the beginning whis

tle of the Hawklets opening gam~ 
at Moline, Seydel was the question 
mark in the Little Hawk fOl'wald 
wall. "Sy" slarted that tilt bllt 
coach Herb Cormack had intended 
to try several others in his posi
tion until Leo Zei thamel, the left 
tackle, was injured on the first 
play and forced to the sidelines 
for the evening. 

MacPhail to End 
Myslery-Tuesday 

NEW YORK (JP) - Baseball's 
most celebratcd mystery since 

team particularly pleased the coa- ---REGINALD DEfflY 1f, ~ 
ches as he helped tear the Moline . e 
line to shl'eds in the explosive 1st Run Co-Ilit ~~ e 
second hali rally that sank the Preston Signe 
quad-city eleven, 25-7. Foster Basso . ~ If.oO-!ft;:ttO 

Since that game Seydel has IS T . I I • ah·" 0\.0 
played a major portion of all the trange nang e ___ w_ ~tt~ 

Little Hawk encounters. His stea- ~~~~~§=~~§~~§~~§~;:f;;~===~== dy play has aided the Hawklets 
greatly in their drive for the Mis- Box Office I" , [ ... "111 NOW ENDS 

SATURDAY sissippi Valley crown and recogn!- Open _ ~.. "j .. ot 
tioll as the top high school football 1:15-10:00 
team in the sla teo 

those meek "hide-my-light-under
a-bushel-basket" characters. 

Drcssen's name leads aLI the 
rest in most of the crystal-gazing 
because he appears to have tl1e 
temperament that is necessary to 
cope with the MacPhail mooels. 

Judge Landis' successor was Giles Signs New 
named will be solved Tuesday 
when Larry MacPhail conclud'es Contract With Reds 
the great otf-season guessing con
test by announcing the 1947 man
ager of the New York Yankces. 

After trotting various candi
dates before the public in the 
guise of executives, coaches and 
just plain visitors, MacPhail at 
last is ready to make his selec
ton, positively. 

C!)uck Dressen, Bucky Harris, 
Frankie Frisch and even Leo "I']) 
stay in Brooklyn 'til the day I 
die" Durocher are reportr;d in the 
running although there is no 
guarantee that any of them will 
get the job. There is only one thing 
for sure. It wtll not be one of 

EDWARD S. ROSE says

Since we deal mostly in Drugs 

and Medicines we are better 

prepared to fill your PRE

SCRIPTIONS and furnish Drug 

Needs-please visit us-

DRUG SHOP 
At Hotel Jefferson 

CINCINNATI (JP)-Warren C. 
Giles has been given a new !i vc
year contract as general manager 
of the Cincinnati Reds. 

This was announced last night 
by Powel Crosley, Jr., president 
of the National league club, who 
said the new contract was sub
stituted for a three-year agree
ment signed a yeur ago because 
"we wanted to make his future 
l1ere so attractive he could not be 
lured away from CincinnatLIf 

Salary figures were not dis
closed. 

We Deliver 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone your orderl 

.JOHNSON HATCHERY '7l9t 

AT THE 10' 
OF YOUR 
DIA&. 

1540 

-DOors 

, 

NOW ENDS 

SATURDAY-

...) 
2-FIRST RUN THRILL HITS! 

eye fold, phwl'd third alld was 
followcd by allolhl'l' 10WOll, Bill 
McDonuld whu (':Jptul'I:d IOlll'lh 
place. Oth('1' 1 u w u swimmers 
whu competed (It NUl'('nbcl'g were 
I rolmwood olll1 Hobert Mel'l'ium. 

Couch AJ']nbl'u ~ lcl flllllJ'es thut 
the quality of lhe IWW lllutCl'ill1 
and the number of call(lidute lire 
once again up til the pJ'l'-wnr slnnt 
dard. Among this group is Wally 
Ris, outstanding sprint and mid. 
die-distance swimmcr who won 
the 100 and 220 YUl'd free style 
N:ltional Collegiate title last 
spring. Dick Lake, state breast
stroke champion who was select
ed as nUlnb r two man on the All 
Amcricnn intef'-scholustir teum, is 
expected to make 11 stl'Ong bid 
along with Dwayne DI'1IYCs, Don 
Leighton, Wl1lt'r Reno, John Jo
wett, ond Don Coho!'. 

While the RCjua(l lacks the at
traction at a.fol· ign student mem
ber such os the popular Jonas 
lIalldorsson, Iceland swimmer who 
competcd with Iowa last yenl', it 
does hove 0 mnn with an alias in 
Richard Zakrzewski who, for con
venience sakc all the way around, 
swims under the name o( Za~kery. 
He hails from Lune Tech high 
school at Chjcago and is here along 
with Robert Korte frot;l'l the samc 
school: 

The schedule for the swimming 
team will have to ow, it the action 
of Big Nine repre entatives in the 
meeting on winte~ sports which 
will be held in Chieago early in 
Decemb r . Expectatiuns :lre that 
Iowa will face six or seven 
dual mecLo; wit hin the conference 
in addition to lhe annual Big 
Nine m ct, N:ttional Collegiate 
meet, and thc A.A .U meet. Coach 
Armbruster expects that aLI tcams 
will be stronger th is year with 
Michigan and Ohio State leading 
the opposition. 

STUDENT NITE 

COLISEUM 
C DAR )tAI'IDS 

TUES. NOV. 19 
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Tlie Daily ,Iowan Want Ads ·Get Results·· 
CLASSlFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dayl-

lOe per Une per ,,-, 
J coDiecutive day .... 

70 per liJIe per dJ.1 
8 consecutive day .... 

Ie per Une pc dQ 
llllOnth-

4c per Une per dQ 
-Fllllre II worda to Un ... 

)(inI.mUID M-J lla. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
IIOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mod. 

All Want Alb Cash in Advance 
Pay.ble at DallJ Iowan BUll· 
... office dail7 UDUl • p. m. 

ClncellatiOlUl mUJt be Allecl IJl 
before II p. m. 

B.-polll1ble f( C' one incorrect 
lDIertion o~. 

DIAL 4191 

lOST AND FOUNJ) 

LOST: Jade ring wi th gold I 
mounting - believed to have 

been lost in F'jeldhou e Tu sday. 
Sentimental value. If found con
tact E. S. Gabbard, 183 A. Quad
rangle. Ext. 775. 

LOST: Silver barrette with nnme 
"Violet" inscribed. Call ~t. 

8444. 
--------------------LOST: Blue Parker pen between 

Chem building and Quad. Dia l 
Ext. 8262. 

LOST: Black b illfOld. Warren J. 
Thomsen, Box 608, Iowa City. 

LOST: Box camera nt Engineer
ing Building. Phone 3319. 

LOST: Canterbury Tales in Mac
Bride Aud. balcony. Plense 

phone Ext. 8630. 

LOST: Black Eversharp fountai n 
pen on volley ball court north of 

Fiejd House on Friday, October 25. 
Hi,h sentimental value. Reward. 
Call 5671 a (ter 6 p . m. 
LOST: Pink shell-rimmed Klasses. 

Reward. Phone 9641 . 

LOST: Man's blue overcoat, size 
40 at Noire Dame game. Re

ward. Din] 7702. ------LOST: Brown wallet initialed J . 
G. Contact J nck Gusmlln. Dial 

4117. 

LOST: Reward! Sunglas es Bausch 
Lomb Rayban brown lenther 

ease, Notre Dame game. Mc
Crary, 3341 7th St. S. E. Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. Phone 34997. 

WANTED TO BUYI , ROOMS FOR RENT 
WANTEDI Automobile, 1940 FOR RENT: Room for student 

model or later. Call UniversIty boy. Dial 6584. 
Ext 8598, ------- -----.----APARTMENT WANTED 

WHITE SHIRTS 
NYLONS 

G I student nnd wife will trade 
these scare Hems for an npart-

ment or room. Address all replles 
to Box A-320, Hillcrest. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your ·Tlre Troublea 
Are Over When You 

Brlnr Them to Our SbOD 

OK Rubber W~lde;. 
OFFER YOU EXPERT 

SERVICE IN 

TIre ~ Be· 

BalanclDi ... eaDPiDr 

DUnOS OK BUBBlE 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa Ave. 

LOANS 

I HAVE room for one male stu-
dent. 432 So. John~on. 

FOB BENT ----NICKELODIANS on commission, 
Dial 3265. 

WHOOOESlT 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
'" Immed .... Dellverr 

Larew Co. 
~lDr • Bea'lD, 
AoNII from alb IaaII 

Dial 9811 

Complete DIIuraDoe 8enIce 
Auio FIre Bonell 
.. til • Aoeldea& 

• O. W. BUXTON AGENOY 
PaaJ.BeI.. Billa'. TeL 1223 

INSTlll7CTJOft 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pin. 

Lo\s 01 Fun 
1l~ E. WashJn&1.oll 

PRE-SCHOOL aged children, 2lja 
to 5, may be enrolled in super

vised morning play group. Phone 
4582. 

WANTED TO RENT 
SR. GIRL DESPERATELY needs 

large single room or finished, 
heated atticj will share laterj 
with or near garage. Small fur
nshings supplied . Phone WlJanne 
Schneider or write Currier, Box 
S·32. 

WANTED TO RENT: Student 
couple-both veterans-deslre 

lurpished room or apartment. 
Write Box W-120, Daily Iowan. 

FORMLB 
FOR SALE: Bottle Gas Stove. 

Dial 2859. 

FOR SALE: Piano. Diai 4291. 

FOR SALE: Twin upholstered 

GIFT SHOPS 

Christmas Cards 
··25 for $1.50 •• 
With your name "hot stamped" 
in gold, silver, copper or your 
choice of 9 other .available 
colors-Avoid disappointment 
by placing your order early at 
HALL'S NOVELTIES A GIFTS 

304 N. Linn 

ELECTRICAL SERVICB 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring, appliances, and 
repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
M61!. 

SHO£REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Yow wo ................ 
nI!W by our _rkmaubtp. Or. 
tbopedio Service ••• oar .pee. 
laUy. 

HI Eo CoD.,. 

INSTRUCTION 

CONTRACT bridle. Dial 8·0401. 

ENROLL NOW' 

Special Classes 
Startinl in • 

ShorUland, Typ'" 
and Bookkeepl .... 
DAY and NIGHT 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

Save Time and Money 
FUlINJTURE MOVING 

Yoar reptilia and thelH neat
)y and qaickl, typewrlUen. 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notary Public 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
w.. MWeDi FanUtve ....... 

601 Iowa State Bank Bide. 

AQ Aboul Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

Dial 2658 DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DIAL 
M33 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

ChaDIDQ PrelllDQ 
aDd BlocklDCJ Hat.

Our Specialty 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for acmqem-, 

No need to worry about your move ••• 

Thompson Service ia in the "9J'OO';' •• " 

Dial 2161 

DIAL 
4433 

LOANS I chairs and ironing board. Dial __________ -..:. 2258. 
WANTED TO EXCHANGE ClUB. Thompson 

DO YOU NEED MONEY'! 
We have it and it's our busi
ness to loan it for any worthy 
cause. 

$50, $100, $300 
Interviews strictly confidential 

rin private conSUltation roornJ. 
MISSISSIPPI 

INVESTMENT CORP. 
(Owned and operated 

by veterans) 
20-21 !khneider BlcJr. 

Dial 5662 

MoneT $ $ $ $ • Mon., 
IORned on jewelry, and mOlt 
articles of value. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
& JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Re,lstered Watclunalrer) 

110 S. Linn S$. 

RADIO SERVICE 

rOREXPEBT 
REPAIRING AT 

MINIMUM CHARGE 

call 

CAMPUS RADIO 
2856 

Student-Veteran owned 
and operated 

Pick up and deliveI7 
26 West Court 

-----------~------------ F-O-R---S-ALE---:-L-o-n-g--Ii-b-ra-r~t-t-a-b--Ie, 
TWO TIOKETS for Illinois game I La. City Commerc:LlJ Transfer & Storage Co. 

Kritz Studio 
J4 Hour Service on 

AppUcaUolUl 

I B. Dun.- S&. - Dial 71S! 

HALLl1 .. the headquarten 
for jenonalbe4 ltema lor per· 
-a _ and cUt IiYlDc 

8tatlner,. •• 8Oelunatch. 
Bdda'e 8eia • • Parb Seia 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
S04 N. LInn 

PIANO Tuning and RepaJrinJ. 
pial 3214. 

Home 011 Co. 
and Two Mile Inn 

Eat Here and Ge Gas 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY MILE 

For Walldnc Comlort 
have ,our shoe. expertly re.
paired at 

day couch. Dial 9747, for one ticket to Homecoming CoU8Q8 DIAL 2161 
FOR SALE: Custom Built wine Dance plus diflerence in price. 203~ Eo Wash. Pho~ 784' 101 South Gilbert Stre.I 

kid mohair living room suite. Dial {9~7~82:' ________ ~============~!l!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dial 3632. -,OPEYE 
FOR SALE: Metal stroller $4.00, 

Health-O-Meter baby s cal e 
$4.00, high chair $2.00, and ironing 
board $4.00. Dial 3760. 

FOR SALE: Deluxe Zenith port
able, last pre-war model, $50. 

Dial 3760. I 
roR SALE: Good side arm gas I 

water heater and 30 gal. tank, 
$15. Dial 3760. 
------------------------FOR SALE: 3'4x4'4 Anniversary 

Speed Graphic, accessories . Cor
onado car radio. Dial Ext. 8077. 

r 
FOR SALE: Illinois football ticket. 

Call Ext. 8937. 
---

FOR SALE: New unused Kelvin-
ator Electric Range. Dial 5690. 

-
FOR SALE: Upright piano. Call 

4197, Bernstein between 7 and 
9 p. m. 

FOR SALE: 1941 Ford Tudor. Call 
Ext. 8630. 

roR SALE: 34 Plymouth coupe. 
522 Riverdale. 

roR SALE: White enameled lee 
box, mahogany drop-leaf table 

with two chairs. Dial 6225. 

FOR SALE: Fuller Brushes. Dial 
Ext. 8630. 

. ,---------------------~ 
LOST: Lady's Gruen wristwatch RADIO TROUBLE? 

BLACK'S SHOll: REPAm 
(Den to cUJ hall) 
126 E. WaahlnCtoll 

roR SALE: Breakfast set. Dial 
80211. 

somewhere on N. Clinton. Re- We have radIos. record players, 
ward ror return. Phone 4862. slDall appliances. Guaranteed 

NOTICE 
WILL THE PERSON who picked 
. up red sport coat in Union Caf

eteria Saturday plense return it 
there . • 

~ 

PUBUC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
InK-Mimeographing. Col leg e 

Typewriter ServIce, 122 Iowa 
Ave., Dial 2571. 

. ,PASSENGERS WANTED 
ANYOl'{E wanting to share ex-

Service. 
B & It RadIo Shop 

Phone 3595 Burkley Hotel BlcJr. 

Sutton Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auio 

Radios Repaired 
P ick-Up", DeliverJ 

1331 I. Market Dial US9 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We bave 'be lateli recordl 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 But CoUere Dial 1731 

Iowa Clb' Plumbinl aDd 
Heatlnl 

roR SALE: Davenport. Dial 7749. 

roR SALE: Davenport and chair 
with tailored slipcovers. Dial 

5388. 

You Can Find All Kind. 
of 

ANTIQUES • LINENS 
OHINA 

a' 
Mrs. K'bno)ds' Hobby 8hoppe 

17 So. Dubuque 

The People's Exchange 
You can sell your articles for 

cash and buy things you can 
use with the money. 

penses for ride to St. Louis 
over ~ek-end while the weather 
is good call Lois Williams, Ext. 
401. RADIO Nora- AppUaDCeI. 

P1umbllll H.aUD, 

Trades on guns, fishing £ T T A K E T T 
equipment, typewriters, sUde - ........ ----.,..-----,~-------....-...,....---~ r-----------. 

WANTED: Lady passengers goIng 
soutb about Nov. 7 - Buick -

reasonal1le rate. Mrs. Grace Don· 
aldson, 308 S. Dubuque. Phone 
~2_. __________ ____ _ 

WANTED RIDERS: F ive riders to 
Minnesota game leavi ng Friday 

afternoon , returning SundllY nft
ernoon, $10.50. Call 2107 or 21 08. 
Scottie. Wil:son. 

FfVE RIDERS to Wiseon. in game 
leel'ing Fridny oflernoon, re

turning Sunday afternoon, $9.00. 
Call 2107 or 2108. Scottie Wilson. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: EIther marrl d couple 

as cook and house man, or ma
tUre woman for cook, 1raternJ ly 
hOUle, Phone 4223 between 8 and 
51 6592 after 6. 
" 
WANTED: Part time cleanlne for 

University Pre-school. Work 
3:00 to 7:00 p. m. Call Ext. 449. 

WANTED: Two cl anini women 
immediately - Il rrllnae 0 w n 

hours. Call Ext. 223. Dr, Gold n, 

WANtED: Comp l nl full lime 
stenographer, Un iversity DUlce. 

Dial 2111, Ext. 723 for oppo!nt· 
ment. 

WANTED: Two boys to work on 
Tuesdays and Sundays, ellher 

halt or full doys. Must not be 
alraid to get hands and clothes 
IOUed-thls is not an oWce job. 
Can 8711. 

HELP , WANTED: Full or part 
urne work In dining room at 

Smith's Cafe, 11 Suo Dubuque. Ap· 
pi, In pel'lOn. 

-3 Day Service 
-Work Guaranteed 
Pickup '" Dellvef1 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

8 East Coller. 
Dial 1111 

11' S. LIDn Phone 070 

. TypewdtIn en Valuable 
- .. u.:a I 

CLIAH cmd JD BEPAJI 
I'robweJn SupPI7 Co. 

• 8. CUIl_ Plume "" 

It's the LImE Thing. 
That Count ••• 

Don" For,el Thoee SmaD Detalla 
About Your AlIiomobl .... 

See "DON" and Let HIm Check Your Car 
for 

Greasinr Batter1 Service 
Ga. TlreI 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
BlIfllndon • ClbtioD 8te. 

Universify Chorus 
To Give Program 

Gounod and Vnughnn Willinms 
will be among the composers re
presented in the concert. 

For the first time since the war, 
the chorus will be properly ba
lanced, with veterans strengthen
Ing the male sections, Professor 
Stark said. He estimated that 

rules, drawing instrument., bl. 
cycles, radios, travellne baas. 

111 ~ E. WublDdoD, 
PhoDe '5S5 

JUST ARRIVED 

Holland Grown Tulips, 

Crocus, Hyacinth. Also 

have flower pots. 

Brenneman's Seed Store 
117 lad CoDere 8&. 

I PhoDe 8501 

- BUY-

CIGARmES 
..., tile CartIa 

'l'U AD 
Popular B".. 

Superior Oil Co. 
OonlvWe, lewa 

The university chorus wlll pre
sent Its t lrst concert 01 the Jl!880n 
Wednesday at !I p. m. In Iowa 
Union. 

about 10 percent of the men in the "ALL KINDS 

A rogram 01 12 choral works 
wll be given by the 170 chorus 
members, Pro!. Herald Stark, 
c~rus director, said yesterday, 
Bach, U II n del, TachaikoWlk1, 

present ChoruB sana In the chorus OF INSUBANCE" 
belate the war. 8. T. MORBISON • 00. 

A. O. KILLBY 
Free tickets for the concert will .IS% I. WIJhJndoD ... 

be distributed at the lown Union PhoDe 841' 
desk beeinnioe Saturday. 1-----------.....; 

~I 
BOARD 

PAUL ROBINSOR 
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~eekend Shu"le WITCH'LL IT BE-TRICKS OR TREATS? Consumers Co-op Elects U.S.S. Iowa to Cancel Air OHidals to Meet River may vary trom 100,000 be burned In a powerhouse boiler 
;" New Board Members Stamps for Collectors Today for Consideration cubic feet per second to more than to light the average home for a 

~ · P d two milllQn. year, · enlee ropose For Two Year Term Of 1947 Airport Plan Cancellation of postal stamps :r N I Off' . . abroad the battleship U. S. S. Iowa Representatives ot lhe Des fOr ava leers Three new directors were wiil be made Dec. 28, the an- Moines branch of the Civil Aero-
elected to the board of Consumers nlversary of Iowa's entrance into nautics administration will meet 
Cooperativ~ so~iety of Iowa C~ty the union, according to Mrs. Edith with air port representatives of 
at . a . meetmg m t~e Commumty McElroy, executive secretary of southeastern Iowa counties in City 

FURNITURE AUCTION 

Possibilities for arranging a 
'weekend shuttle service between 
lowa City and the Olathe, Kans., 
• lUI val air base for naval air re-
\erve officers who want to con
~inue U1ght training are being in
.. estigated by Philip R. Wigg, G 

f Kansas City. 
• AIr transportation tor the re
llerve officers would enable them 

) go to Olathe on weekenas ana 
use naval planes there to tultUI 
'1111' reserve flying requirements. 
, An official of the Olathe base 
wrote Wigg asking him to compile 
) list of naval reserve pilots in the 
university and Iowa City who are 
1nterested in such an arrangement 
lf a sufficient number show in
terest. the shuttle service may be 
established, according to the of
ficial. 

Wigg requests interested naval 
pilotS to mail him a postcard giv
Ing their name and type of squad
ron with which they served at 
lea. Cards may be mailed' to room 
~-25, Quadrangle. He believes 
that only officers wbo served out
aide the United States are eligible. 
' Wigg's information indicates 
that a naval transport would pick 
t p pilots lit Iowa City Saturday 
lind return them here Sunday. 

Wigg said that as far as he knew 
only officers would be eligible for 
the weekend trips. He said, how
~ver, that he had wri tten for fur
ther information c( ' .cerning train
Ing tor other naval reserve per-
wnnel. , 

. ' Lutherans Elect Ostrus 
The newly organizecj Lutheran 

club for young married studel1 ts 
elected Don Ostrus, Dl, president 
at the first meeting Friday In the 
English Llitheran church base
ment. 

Pictures of the 1930 Notre Dame 
~Iowa game were shown to ap
broximately 60 people who at
iend ed til e meeli ng. . 
• The group plans the second 
meeting for Friday, Nov. 29. 

... 

Lined Twill Jacket 
Army Style 8.95 
H.rcul.. lightweight jacket, out· 
.tondlng fovorlte for fall. Zip fron •• 
.port bock. 2 .Iash pocke", utility 
pocket. Ton. SI,e. 34 to 46. 

5leevele .. 
Pullover 

3.98 
Plnl 2.pl., wool 
won"" .11.veI_ 
IW. ot.r. V·neclr 
."", •• All faV«lte 
caIan. 

PRESENTING A CONTRAST to the gruesome witches of "spook" 
Idories that will circulate tonight is Doris Engelby, A3 of Stanhope. 
who is mixing potent witches' brew In preparation for Halloween. 
Perhaps you will never tast~ the brew, hut wide grins of the jack-o
lanterns say. "It's good." Witch Engelby has taken care of all cob
webs In the sky. so tonight she will leave her broom and with Iowa 
City youngsters wIll ranvnss the town demanding "tricks or treats" 
from those past the lIalloween age. 

Wesley Foundat;on 
Plans Semi-Forma~ 
Dance at Union Nov. 9 

Scouts From 5 Cities 
To Be Football Ushers 

Twenty scouters are expected 

The Rev. V. V. Goff, minister to to report as head ushers for the 
Methodist students, announced university Homecoming football 
yesterday that a semi-formal game Saturday, according to 
dance will be held by Wesley George Gragg, district scout ex-

foundation at 9 p. m., Nov, 9, in 
the River room at Iowa Union. 

Entertainment will include a 
floor show feal uring Fumi Saito, 
soptlmo of Evanston, Ill.; the Hill
el foundation team dirccted by 
Arnold Fox; Eddie Chui and Pearl 
Koneshigh, and the John Surballe 
dance team. 

Larry Barrell's orchestra will 
furnis~ the music. 

ecutive. 
AppJ'oximatcly 200 boy ~couts, 

air scouts, sea scouts and explorer 
scouts will seNe as volunteer 
ushers, Gragg salB. 

The men and boys are members 
of troops in Iowa City: North 
Liberty, Marengo, Williamsburg, 
Washinglon, <Aldar Rapids and 
West Liberty. 

Men's In-or-Outer 

P LA 10 JACKET 
100% Virgin Wool 8.95 

Warm1h a·plenty. Styled by Hercules. Soft, 
rich 100% virgin wool in bright red and black 
or white and bla~k buHalo checks. Sizes 34 
to 44. 

Mackinaw Coat 
.Colorful Plaids , 6.95 

-Made of (15% new, tl5"1> re
used). Double breasted. 
Quilted collon lined . Neat 
fitting sllort Itack. Sizes 36 
to 46. 

Coat 'Style 
Sweater 

3.98 
All wool plaid or 
checked fron' •• 
Part wool sleoye., 
back, " 1,,,. Set·ln 
po(;kets, Ileeve .. 

Navytype ' 

MACKINAW COAT 

100% Wool 

Styled like a Navy Peacoat 
.• ,lollg enough for warmth, 
short enough for comfori. 
Strong 33 oz. navy blue 
nelton. 100% reproceued 

wool. 

All Wool 5urcoat 

;'29-inch LenQth _~.95 ... 
Our v.ry best Surcoat.1t'1 top .,al. i 
Ity throughout. Made of 10Q~ 

. vlrgl" wooJol" bright plaid .. Sport J 
back. Slz •• 34 to 48, 

Hercule. 
Cap 

1.89 

TIe lop CClp of twill, 
c:otIoIIfI-' ....... 
IShoarlinll flap •• 

'-...... CIP""'-J~ colon. 6%:n~. 

III Eo COLLEGE 

IOWA CITY PHONE 218'7 

. -

bUIlding Tues~ay night. the Iowa Centennial commission. hall today to discuss the 1947 na-
The new dJrectors, elected for Capt. Ray Tarbuck, commander tional airport plan, Mayor Wilber 

a two year term, are Prof. Lyle I of the Iowa has agteed to cancel J. Teeters has announced. 
A. Kn~Wler, 2 Woolf avenue court self-address~r envelopes malJed In The airport plan was inaugu
and Rlch~rd Young, route No.1, 'advance, with the battleship's rated to provide the nation with a 
North LIberty. Mrs. Jean M. postmark, Mrs. McElroy said. network of air ports capable of 
Dewey, 908 S. Clark street, was Envelopes should be addressed handling commercial traffic. 
named to complete the term of to U.S.S. Iowa, fleet postoffice, The meeting today is being held 
Mrs. ~mery .Lane who moved from San Francisco Calif. to decide which southeastern Iowa 
the cIty durmg the summer. __ ~_____ counties should receive federal 

Emery Hemingway, route No.7 , T k aid on airport construction pro-
president of the cooperative, was I rin:ty Group to Hi e grams. 
re-elected to the bOard. Other Canterbury club members will 
members still In office are Ken- meet at 3 :30 p. 'm. Sunday at the Keep berries cool and out of 
neth M. Wagner, route No. 7, Trinity Episcopal parish house for the sun. They will keep better if 
West Liberty; Alma Hovey, 314 a hike north of CoralviJle and placed in the refrigerator. 
N. Dubuque street and the Rev . back to Iowa City on route 218. Nails are easier taldrive - if 
Evans A. Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert A picnic supper will be served you're not much of a carpenter-
street. at 6 p . m. in City park. If rubbed over a cake of soap tirst. 

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 1 P.M. 
... We're All Going to the B:g Game ..• 

Thursday, October 31, 1 :30 P.M. 

Corner Clinton and 106 Fairchild 

Roper table-top gas stove: 100 lb . Coolel'atOI'; poster sIngle 

bed; double bed; dressers; dressing table; chest of drawers; 

~ntiQue What-not secretary; antique marble and stone tops; . 

other antique items. Fine dining room suite; kitchen cabinet: 

rugs and carpets; chairs; tables; lamps and household itew 

from attic to basement. POSTED TERMS. 

MRS. WILLIAM O. COAST EST ATE 
J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

.., 

BIG GAME 
• 

ALWAYS THE HOMIll OWNED STORE-88th YIIlAR COLORS! 
brouqht to you by Yetter'a and the 
.lyle masters of the nation. 

[owa mItts -100% wool knit. Laskan lamb mittens wIth 
Black with gold [owa. letters or suede palms, wool lined. Tan, 
.. old with black letters. red, pink. freen, blue. 

As we said last week ..• In 
case it rains - be prepared! 
We are. with a wide variety of 
raincoats that show style In 
any shower. 

$10.95 to $29.50 

, .. Special mention roes to our new 
WEATHERMASTER coat .•. a California 
design that combines rain protection and 
sunshine smartness. 

Sort all vlrrln wool head leart. 
and baby shaw", JUllt any col
or you could a.k for. 

$1.49 to $3.98 

Rayon squares - another host 
or colors. Sport prln" and 
floral patterns. 

$1.98 and $2.98 

$1.19 $3.95 
Gloves hy Osborn in 100% 
wool labrl.. that Is especially 
treated to repel water. Brown 
and red. 

$1.19, 

'People are talkln; about our 
rlne collection of sweaters. 
Every design - every color -
from voft part wool- part cot
tons to warm durable reindeer 
designed llll wools. 

$4.98 to $10.95 

J, 
Dressel to dance In - dresses 
to dine In-we've colJected sev
eral new styles In anticipation 
of what YOU may want lor this 
week-end. The one pictured 
above is similar to one of our 
rayon crepe styles, In black, 
with nailhead trim. 

(About) $27.50 

• 

FORMALS 

f 

(Second Floor Fasluon Centett 

Choose from a collection we 

received Tuesday. Thoro aro 

lavish creations and m 0 r 0 

limple types. with long slondor 

Unol, styled at tho nock and 

.boulder for striking beauty. 

$31.50 
(Others from $16.95) 

Skirts hould be ,lentltuJ In 
your autumn and winter planl 
for the rlrM clothee. Oul'l are 
real Rtyle teammate .. 

$3.98 to $10.95 
(Come 11M the new PetU "rt.) 
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